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tl ailcv Srud;e,; Scrap bodlv
N0: 1
Apvw1954 -July 1955
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Recollections Of Maine's Past
Persons who have berated this winteI as the coldest in years may get some
conl!ort from this photo taken 01 Portland Harbor in 1917 oy Capt, Frank A. Wilson.
Not only did t,he harbor freeze that year as it has during the current winter, but it
froze solid enough for people to walk in safety from PorU3nd P!er to the old Ferry
Wharf on the South Portland side. The shore-to-shore trek required iour minutes.

Peaks I!iiland
A wine velvet. altar cur!.a?n
bas bee·n prueoted to Bn,ckott

Memort1I Church by the :wscs.
Bet.sy Ann, iolant dauiMcr o(

M.r. and M rs. Richmond A, Horn ..

· by waj christened at the mom·

1

Ing =•Ice Plllm Sunday. The
.B-arbara Ann and Do1.·is
McGlinche,>· and. Luthor, Ta~·lor
;r.• 'il.'cre received into church

; ~.i.sses-

.
I roemh-crshJp
!f

by the p a.~tOJ', the

~v. Luther Toylpr, The Youth

sroull- of the chur'Ob p r e ~

two sc1ecuons accompanied

byl

Mi~.1',~~l'J~~~ _:~it.~~l~,_OfJ!!!":i::;

Mjss. Klmbuly E'rico, d1rnilit~r <1t J t r.ie Richard IMco of P r.lkt
h J-and at lhe C.irdiM:. Clfnit< or (ht :\l alnf" C-e-nUlt.l Uo~t•lt.11.t,
Eh.mioint iltt Uoi;.tors Jhlt ~br lin :rnd R fob:i.rd Ta) lor.

Ber\fomln,i;;: Doe

Mr,. Harold F: Norris

WSCS Lists
NeuJ Off ice rs

By ~nJa.mln S . DO<

ly elected. olficers o! C:a!euds Study Club Include,
lglll, set\td Mrs. John P. Tooby, "ice president;
n und E. ·c brcoran, president and Mrs. Joseph S. 1
reasurer., $;an.d ing, M is,; Ruby M. WescotL, re- •
~cret3fy aud Miss Lucy E. Hill, correspQnding
v. Also elected wa,- Mrs. Ha rry J . Ward, ,udltor.

:$ Island

C?·alends Study

chooses
Neu) Officers
'
~

nund E:. Co:·coran V.'ll.'I
Mrs. Ahn R. Cleland wa,; ~p?.Sident, ftt. the· ~annual pointed chatnnan o! publkity,
rToland
Calenct,
Club 'The tield da"J conurn•··
I - th•
in SL-udy
Mrs. Cort ~c o,
•me on Oak Ave.. re- coming ~·ca: eonsi.s\S- ~t Mr$.
White:, Mrs. Thomas .L. Kirk nnd
Ificct'.s loclude. ·M n•. Mr., . Bra:dfol'd Meehan. The
:ooh)', vJcc prcsidenL: d\'Il tlc!r.:n::;,i c:ornmittee includ-!S
M. We..<.eot.t, n-:co~'din~ Miss Wescott 1\hd Mrs. lngraMu..,; L uc~ E. HUI, ham.
m~ sec:cLnry-; ?vI.n. A sum:ner 1.e.i ,,;,Ht be held
Wh ile·. Lrea.surer. and .Jul;· 24 .it the home or Mrs.
1 .>. W:nd audllo.L
White, T <1rr tnttof;. Poior.. with
ees appointed include Mts. A. J . S11ute l'I~ ~N1.ernl
• Mrs. Em..e$.L H , Elliot dtn1m1:rn
Mr.'I, G~y pt·e.,;entcd
H~nry W. Jngr3ham. a gift of :i,pprec:iaLion to Mrs.
: Mr~. John B. Peter- PeLCr$On.
jnz_
presic!e-nt. Mr:;. O t. he rs atttt)t..mr. m cl\1deLI
~ and Mr.!, Ftobt?rt L. .Mn. O\'!al o . Cht\•aUer.
Mi·..,;.
~cullve; 1'.{r!:, J:ia-cold .Everc1.ti S'i..'1.IHn-g.s, Mr3. E mbert.
. M r.s. l.{enry Q . Gay c. :Buck. Ml's. John Robinson
I.. S. S tnnt(m, re~ol!J .. rind the ~fis.s,cf- £ Dorothe.a

Ha_gan ~nd Marion .L. ,StuHng.

A new $Int< or olO.U. m.s
t l<ettd for wscs. Bl-\i~ott '1,'r.;:
morl•l • Church . Peaks 1,sfn.nd, at
th! a nnual me.cling· last. eve•
nJog ln Tue cliurcil. vestry.
Those ch<>•en fi>i; th~ co~ lng..
Mason -were Mrs. Hlfro1d F . Nor-;
r ls, president; Mrs . .ti,- J. Shute,,'
vie< pruld<nt : MrS. William L.;,j
~Berryman, seer-etary; Mrs. Ray-i
'mond H. Boyle. Lrcasure.r: Mri.;
J;;rne.-;t H. Elllot. .,,eret.arY ori
M.issloll work: Mrs. E verett l,kllllng&. seoretar:v or student wOrk i
!and Mr,;. Robert W. Smtih. ,
ctJalnllan or lbe Jlonil fund.!
Mrs .. LuUtor •raylor pre$ided tor;

od$ness.

. .
Mn. Skllllnzs wilt entertain,

members May 4 t.o sew for-- the )
annual s,1nuner f1.lir Aug. 5. Mrs-J
ShUl.e WO.S named C.h a lrma.n 0~
ur11ngements for n food sa.le1
M•Y 22, the ptace to )'<: an-:
nounced. SOciety .members .w~ll I
m~et a t 9:30 a , m . April 30 ~o j

t he, church t:.o.nsssi~t with clMln-..i;
1ng and renovatinir..
J
Others attending wt.re . Mrs.
MMshall M . Ta.tro, Mr&.- »ugb
l:f. t.lillirnQI;t, Miss Eth<I ~AC:klCY. Mn. Edwa't'd E . ;Buskey_.
Mrs. Ruth Smith and Mr&. .Rub~

Fos.-..

..

'_ponland (Me.) Evening 'bprfjs, Th~csday, May 27, 1_954

7

'I

•

'

'I

a.....l.

~

ef~~,&s .,111a#l'eld, ,•ice i.~·~ ·,,
. ., &nd M.r .. Charles A.
-P!sl-tlC·\; }lQl.<en and M r: and Mr.. Rob·
i/lt•oi'}la!n6' AJid;~ . .'#W·F- S<illlll$.. Portla:nd, TC.•
{Pin.'<~;· dcix,rtmeri:t "I
: ¢. ~day to their summer
f' ,Atnerlcan l "'flo.n !J · es on Oaklawn Road, Tre·
, ~.....

•

::!to-

:,

• ,gt._..£1\e ~

1-· were :au.ef\S or
·r.afi~ M.a.eV;1ne
:,-:~t ,lh.e ·~mt;"Cting

\b'e [e \ n·s.
Post. _ ~, e- Rey. Lutl)t-r Taylor wfW
h~_d .~~ h fl theme, "Our Mothers."

I:.· lit the •LeglQri Horp:e. ~®c 10 a.

?H·

iqittce .on, arran gemcnt4'

·¥"·

the

n).

se.rvi~e Sunday

Btacket-t

Me1nori&l

p,hurch. A meeting ol <he orri :

Dai!& :&. Butterµin\an. Mrs. L. S. Stan'
Mti...... Jaxnes ToWD.68nd.
la<iie• . of l"J)resL c tty

ofal_'._bo-srd will be held a t 2:30
p.!in.. The Youth FeJlov.•.ship wlll
ineet. • L 7 p. m . and wlll pre«nL
will,. meet ·.'l'\'~net4a.y a. .pr og-ram on Mother. Day an d
SS ltit~te •A.,_'O ran~ , ~ - will ha.ve as £"Uests their moth•
.tdr in,,. 311--d&y· re,.- t "i~and fa;then.. An.Yone tnt.erJl~~w ·tor IJit -.w.mm.er ; s':~~ im•ited.

a·.:·

rt_. are asud to register
l\(n. Henry L. Briggs, Pleas•
Ud.r'! Il 1or klnderga:rten a.nl. "'\'e., ha.a returned ; from
1.r at. the kind1:r·garten qfifca-gp. Ql._, where· 15-fle l!.1.lY c!ay,t his month wllh t;iilii,ed 'the wedding or h er ron,
u,o, e>_'C<,nnor. teael\er. ~
N R lclulrd K. Btlggs ano
fV~
CbCvalier, Rer- t,f~ Btverl,y
WhitnoY of
}~de,-9,•tnt ~ rgcry Cliii:;.ago. fie 15 1tat 1oned In the
t - .he Mere)' Hos- NaYJ' , in Jiod~. v.a. The bride

J:

'°"\
I

~ I'.'

.·

mak e

her home !Qr the

lpns C_lµb wlll •P<>l'\SOr ·pi:,laent with her parent.!;.
l_ach S&tutday a t 2 p . i;;;;;;•...;,;;::;:._;:;c~,;;;;~;;;;;;;;;,== I
1;15 p. m. bea:inning t.O•
(will oorit.tnue · through
mM a.t ·the Greenwood
r1ayh()(J~.

:dw:u-d Comn, Ple3unt
l:t'r.ta.lncd at ~ m-isceJ :,h0we.r T,oursday eve1\onorvot htr daughter.

I

; ~-'a.mk M. Ca..5e.)'.. who

me the bijde of charles

,(une 22 In st. ehrisChu:rch . The ... pro,.,:;),eelcgro<iffl ls the son or
O.bcth · .'Mol'liall of t ho
rornicrl.1 or Gorham.
i~ Lhc pa.r ty included
derlck J. ~ lgan, Mn .

Jo!11An , Mn;. M ,
rrcn Blake, M rs.
M r$~ Rut.h Van
harlc11 · F"ra11co.

Cas,,

Sad1e

Nus

Mrs:

Something To {{l'Tne mhe r

Pedersen, Mrs. Gcor~c
r.

Mr s.

Mary Reldy,

R;tymond W. and Lutter . S. Taylor Jr. rang :.he.,

cPhail, · Mr~ Charle.s
Mrs , James Norwood.
!'rr y b . Varney. Mrs .
· . ~ r rq, Mn, E'vcrel.t

M.ri. Jolin Allen. Mra.
Oto, Mr.. l'rtd P. BoYce
n P. TOQJ\y, Mro, Ma:
fa.ghe-r. Airs. ·aa.ymond
-·-·

.. . I, W:u-reb M c •
rank ·1. Dam.

at1;ick . Mr . and
inchard, Harry

u, vror;e Jordao. Mrs.
lwbb, SeLb J<orwood.
)a Morrll!, 'Mrs. Grace
• . MriS, Malcolm M.urtne; Ml.'S<'-.s Blanche w
Re ta. Pe.du.sen Alic~
JtS.S.le- B. Tr~fcthe.n.
Ai P~rk~r.· Setb Lou
'Nl!ln !"-\l'

r.-.... .......

'-"·- -'··

rlrnrc h b~lls fo r the Sunday morning &>rvlco at Br acketL ~
Memor1a,I Churcl1. Pe:tks !stitnct, the iast lhelr lather , \
the ReY. Luther s. Tnylor. will conduct there. Tile ramilY '

i

is moYlng th!s week to G niHord. wl1ero the Rev. Mr. Tay- ~
!o r 11:i.s been trn.h.s[erred ro serve the Methodist Church.
(Doe Photo) .

l

J'

·t homas R. Collins, son j,t

'

I

........ .

M r s. ·rhon\as E. F1tlherty an·d
the !ale F.nincls P. Collins. ll••
been a.ppoia ted m1maser ol ~ .
T. Grant. Compc1~ny-·s Newark.
N, J ,, store. Be ws~ asslst..·lnt

manager or t.he firm ~~ New
Bnmswick, N~ J., branch. ~A
graduutc o f the uuJverslty bt
Maine in Ui50. he was pre.si·
titut. of S. ,\. E.. white there as
-· -·"

•-

'- ··- -

..,.....,.;,,.,..u

nf

,_

' '.\

' .

Fr iend
New p:
Chur a n .

as\'.il'l6

The re
$10, QOO me
would yi e l
living nn<'
fund is i:

e..:td com-pl
Tne
tJ.dded s pe

ties und,
broo.do!1e\

for c:m•m•

$100; '"'

tion of

ooldly,
Isl and 1
sc rip ti

r.pnrt .
wider P
b\lS i ne~

G·
tnt)SG

c"Vcntu
_;i',:e
able

'

,.

V

t
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FilR A PAR lSd HOUSS!.

May, 1954
' ~iend:
p lacs arc a:o,, ing forward for " Par isn Eiouse Ad:ii tion to our Brackett :loi:>or iurcn . !he need for tnls for multi- purpose year - round act i vities is ~owing. We
skiog all friends t o join in this great ente r prise .

1;0..-

Tr.ere is an accu::iulat lon of ~l , 200 in the buildin~ fund no~ . aut as ouoh as
lOO may be needed . Ten t nouso.nd dollars ($10, 000) invested to produce incoa::e
l yield S250 to ~500 e year . But wno oan estimate wnat it would yield in better
~&and ~ortr. ier live s , invested in tr.is proposed pariGJ\ houso? i'ihen a substantial
i s in nand , it may be pr act ical ~oput up an uncompleted , but usable, s t r ucture,
c?"Plete it as add itional funds a;e obtained .
:ne ~eed is for a siteble addition to eccor.-:iodate ell kin&s of a ssenblies . Tne
•d space will be invaluable t o Pe"stor and helpers in development of youtn activ i ; ender tne Cr.ristian influence , A s~.al l ota~e wi ll be useful for pageants a cd a
11e~ed wor sn i p progra,:i . litc~en and din1ng faci l ities will provide opportun ity
?rs .
" ¥ are seokin 6 donat-ions for tne - iluildint; Fund in mult ipl es of $5 , $10 , $25 and
~; end , as our aot i ve membersnip is not a very larc;e one, ~e hope f or tne coopera,n of tnose of laq;e, n:oder ate, aad s::iall :noans -- all pullini; t-,i;etner . We e re
dly, but prayor fully, su,;.;esti c ,; to tnose r.os t interested in tne ;, re gres s -; f tne
.fUl<l and of our ni11toric end beloved littl e cnurch on tnc nill that the y me.ke s ub-

-iptio~s di~ided into quarterly payments , or into t.>o pa~:;:.ents spaced six r.or.tns
~rt . 'i'li.ic reduces tne L:ip act of sacr uic.al i;ivini; for a 6 reat pllrpos o, er,d invites
dor pe.rticipotlor_ . All tnosc j oining wi.tn us may f i gure tnat tne y e.re i;oin,; into
sinesc •,,ith us t'or tne r rQ:!lo t ion of tr.e Cnris ti&11 'll'ey oi' l i f e on 01:r Island .
Gifts cay b o :nado iP. re,r.emorru:ce of 1-,ved ones . tiaz;:e s ?!' donors and nacas ,,f
in •ir.cse memoTy ,;Lt'ts are mode will be placed on o. s u itable sc roll , a."ld ,·: ill
ren,;utill:1 beco.::e a p,u-t of tnc Cnurcn' s per;:ianent r ecords . .,!ll yoi. 11.M your fa!.:i ly
lvc tnOUj;ntful and praye r ful C'lnsideretio~ to tn is uppaal? Please mnko onecks pay~lo t-, Bui l dio& Fu."ld 3r ecket~ Uecorial Cn~rcn .

,os?

f nit'lful ly ycu:-s ,

A Fnc-ndly. Mrnaurmg Chu.rch

·I

iirurki>tt ~emnrial (!Jfyurrl1
I

I

I
t

And !ol.)Hl<' to pr;ii~c: iron'! clun,k ful ht.JrtSi
" K,.•ep ~ilrocc. fri.: nd, for ,onl<' h:ivc come
t\hd "ome: ·T]1\' Ki111!dom Come· lw prny.
To C-:l$t thdr ~J.Ct' OJI G"'-1 tod., r;
Kc.•cp ; tl~ncc: le, H l1l SJ--""..'.i1k .rn<w
1 '1)ev..-, y h~.1rt-perT111p~ w Y{)l ' !' '

A Ftfoo<l1r . ~linisterin.~ Chur,:h

~

,~ 10

I

Mis~ Maine 0( 1928-Then An'd Now
Maine .o f 1028 ls shown Jett in a plioto taken Just atter she hact won the
iauty crown. She was thcu the 17- year- old Ethel Mallett or Peaks Island. Toli;:ht, she's ll>Irs. Erlou S. Noyes ot 96 Clifford St., ·South Portland, with two
daught;c1·s In South Portland High ·School. The girts are Winnifred, 16, left
tees, l7. (Photo ae right By Staf:f Photogra'pher Johnson) -/,,.,
e, , ..
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Father Struggles To Save Boy

,man T homa.s G. O'Connor , right, work:s wilh resuscttat-or ·, :unly trying w
,ck lif e to his so n Johnny, 6, who was drowned. ofC Peaks I sland yesi,erday.
mond Swe~ney, who d.irec~ed a l•empt.s to save ~he boy, is at left. (By S ta l'/
~l>her Olson}
•
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,Cumberla~tf.t~~~gnaGrange·
-

•

To Be Enteiiainecl'. At Peaks Island
~

.t.,

I

Cumberland Coun,t.Y J;o_p1ona. ~1~nt, .John Grant., Mrs. Fnin--

Grange will bl: cnt:erfa!ned at ces Ru..<scll. Harold S . .Corkum.

Pt 3k.5 I.stand Saturday, s~-tnl:gg tmi.1.ro. &dit.h ,and Shlr.Jcy
with "71- nµper a.t. 5.30 p, m .. k µ o t f. .Ka.Lherine
HoWla.nd,
spcci31 boat. will leave' Ctl~tpm Cheryl Skillins.1:,, Carl t..ansel
House Wharf at s P: m . to R'nd WiHiam £. 'Q]enyes,

LrSnsport mesubeQ.

..,. !: Mr.;. Shute is g.cnernl ehair-

bU!Sin~s , niifeting_. -nnd .nan of Lhc ~opricr t:ooimit~cc.
~orkll'.R ol tlie: !il~b dciree .will She w91 be ;,ssls,ed by Mr.;.
ije !ollowed bY a \lleiilorlal pro' 'f;Iarqld F. NorrL,. MrJ;. Ernest
Tbe

g,rrun to be conguc~d . bf tbe Gylllver. ~10., CJ.rant, Mrs. Ruth

c:hti-pfain a.nd ~ teCt.U.rcr's, pro..: K._e,.'\rna ::1nd Mrs. Russell. Mrs.
gr sm cot!Ucd. '"LC:!L Wc'i-'orget CJy<(c 1i. oorr is in charge o!
to Give· 'l'bru'UC.S'~" 1 · . · ~ • -t~e dl)iin& roof.n, a11d me.mbtrs
Robert cASey ma&tei of ·'f'or... 9f the Youth Group wlU .serve,

l , _.-. ..·

e.,_
t City
PorU•n
wnt I
give
tbe C>range.
Viel~Onie:
_ancl .d,
LO\tise·

Bfa.k1;:, FalmoUlh-:" : \110.1 TC~nse..
'rhe prowli'in or·:Lhe ~haptaln. ,
Mr;;. Carrie BJi'u. will ui.:t\ide Ii

$o1o by D<>roLhY . Pr1riCt1 a ·rc&.d-

in¥ of nome., ol do~{scd · inem11crs bY the 6e<rtctarR Gen"e-yrovi ~
Hasc~u: dccor,(tlOn~OC:thfr;tolaf. .
by t'llye Henry; a RO<nl bY: tlib
ch~plaln. add a voaal .solo by

@!:"

. ,.,. ··~ •

.'

-t~ -,.~
·~!¥..

f~dt"'· ·'
°)f.~·

i§t·~ · ·

'iP~~~~! K l
~

Merl•' CrOSMtt..
Slficctions on'" the teoturer's
prosram will be '·To ·G.o d", tableau by Betty Skllllr,ts ;- "To
Our Co\lllb"Y.""· a! re•dlng .by ti,_e

Rev. John W. Neff!; '"MoLbers'",
a readi0$ ~Y Edward E. Buskelr.
snd ··To Our Youlh'". Cora Ellen DO<! nL The 'Br3cketVMe-

morial Church Choir . wm pro·-

vldc music.

•

rrhe "6-tnle winner in the N$l·

tiona1 Grango soil co~1·vntton
ess·ay contcr;I. wtu read her e:IMY

:md b~ honoree\ · by I.he Gl-ange.
Takme, DC.rt in U1e ~blcau
wU1 be Mrs. HUda: Shu~~· NOr•

ru::\n hers. Mrs ... Eileen "Rcrl1ck
Mnrtln llorrlek',
Ed01ard

Mrs.

E:

Buskey. PlllUp BUsk~y. Mrs.
Bertlia Grant. Mtss Kntie- A.

.

· •l.Joo·:PMto

IN POMONO (;l(ANGt; TABLF.A,1--Mrs: Oilman E. stiilm1's'
\'rtll pori,ray Mary ~ccping AL th~ Cros.s )n _a :scr-les of ta,_blea.u."t:
i.o be tirescnte-d Ill a mretln:,r of · Cumbcr1and County Pomona ,
Gra111tc at Peaks t sli\>~d Snturdt\Y nJ~ht,,

)- 15"'"

~ week a.go yesterda,y, Percy McCann resigned s!S pier superintende1lt of the

Cotporo.tion·s carloading ·operations at the Canactfan National Rallroad's piers
I. Maine State Pier. Above. left to right; J1,n1cs S, Gorham. J:lrka Corp. rcprevc, hand.; a gilt to Mccann as Peter M . Costello. president. PorLla1\d Ship
.ai1d Lawrence Garvey. prMident. Garvey Ship Corp, look on. After s~rving at
~ann ~ent. ~o work for the Portland Terminal Co. in 1912. serving ln various
;ill.~\lntU 1932. In November of that year. he became pier superintendent for
Corp~ t Wllarf No. I, Portland 'F-erminal. Then in 1939, McCant1 mo,ved !-O
ort- wlTh(e he beean1e mana:.er of Jarka Corporation's oftke. ln 1915, Mccann
vcr the position lrom which he has now retlred. (By Sta!! P hotographer

nl.

?: YouLh

·-.

·at

.,._

.s:

I

.
By .a.oJanitn
P utting the !inishlng touches 011 aprons tor the fair or WSCS oC l3rackett ,_ ._,.
mor\al Church, Peaks Jsl(\lld, are left to r ight, Mrs. R. Thayer Sterling, Mrs. )l~tl!;
Smith, Mrs. Eve.relt Skillings, Mrs. Harold F. Nor ris a11d Mrs. Philip S. Skillings!'•'_,,..

Peaks Island WSCS To Hold
Annual Fair In Legion Hall
Tlle

Woman's

Soclet.)'

of

,-

Va.rJous table chiurmen a.n d

Christ.fan senie.e of Brack.ctt wor:.tcrs inch1de Mts. H. Tha:vcr
McmorfaJ Church, Ptaks Island, S terlin!;', MI'S. Will L . Sary.cant
wot hokl W.i n.nnuaJ -fair. l t.o M n . WHLiam A. Sr<d\.1;den B.Od
5 p , m, ~·hursday h'1 the Amert- M.rs. Norman A.. Black, aprons:
cn1-. lA@ion Home on Welch St.. !\-!rs . P hilip S . S!tiUing5 ,md
eral chairman o! nn-Bngemc.nt.s. Mrs. Erne.st Ji. Elllot., cook-ed
roods; ?,,Ir$. A. J . &hute, M,·s,
J<."th.ncrs Rus5ell and Mrr.. Thom-

o.s l ,. Kirk. :mack bar.

Ml'S, ltutb SQlith, parcel po."it;
Mrs. Har-Old F , ...Norris ts p,enM..rs. ""Raymond H. Boyle, candy:
M:rs. "E.\·C.rott SJdHiDR'~. Mrs . .H .
Guy 'Pcttlngill and .Mrs, &tcUe

Shllnton, fancy work; Mrs.
wnHam L. Berryroan. nowers;
\1.rs. Art..hur M. Youn.:; and Mrs.

rhoma:s Lynch. white c:.lcpban~:
·

Roy V. Norris r~nd Mrs.
· ~.rc,:han.

r.

BenJa.,min S .

:ooo· .::

.

Mod~ls and chairmen for U1e Cashfon show
..·' 'bclng
. .{-.;_
presented by R:\lld<Lli-Macvane Post, AL A.UXJhaty, 1!-t,

.

8 p. m. tomorrow in the Post Home." Pcal<.s lslancf,ut,~
.,
clnde, left to right, l\lrs . F rances M. Cla rk, mo<~t; ~~ff
Alfred J . Rioux, reservations; Mrs. Dana E. Butterfield.

H:

general clla!l'mrtn. a.ud ~j'.rs. Frank
Finn•tl;l', pro'p.Jlf- '
ties. Mrs. Dona_lci Crandall "'ill b:e plnriist:, M~§. Ph:Y.l},ls,
Varney, narra~r. ls to be assisted by Mrs. NorJ:on..1:1.i
1',1on ~goniery, Mrs. Roqert £,, 'Hanson, Mrs_ Roy V> ~p.rrls and Mrs. Raymond W. Davis.
·
.,

""'"

1-·J¾

,,

..

k3 I slatr,<l •• •

~gion Post And AiIXiliary
an Installation J11n·e 15

~' .011 ve T!)'Wn,;end
Dept. Comdr. T....ester
..½.sis.Led by Earl Barlley,
Pa.."lks Island Jone lS l-0
'It"' ofHcr.ri oJ Randall

dred SL:lnlon. ,;et1·et.ary:
M.al·y -Butterfield, Lrea-6"urcr;
Frances Boyce, hfsCorfoo:
ElsJe· T.ardlf, thaplain:

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Tuesd•y, J un

Mn:

Rev.

e Post:. AL. and !u. eo.x- M;i.r Joiie Etico, seJ·gcanL • nt 't,ofP H. Austin ls new arms. a.nd member~ or ~he execu·

qer and M:rs. Oliv.e
1d, new l}re.isident.
groups elected ofOterS
,
post otffotors : '.Pn.'n.k a .
, (Ir.st. vice commandtr:
Re!dy-. ,econd vice com Lewis c. wat.son. chBP·
lli-p E. CurraQ, adjutanL;
. Stanton, Se.tgcant.-nt•
.nd Aw;t.Sn, ,~nice of-

Live. committee., Mrs. Alfred J .
Riou.'l, Mr.;, Oertrudc 'F inn~n.y
o.nd Mrs. Faulme McCar1.h31.
C:hlldren·s DR.Y ln the Br:\ckett.
M tatn.orlnl Churc:h will be ob• )
served l\t. 7 p ,m , Sundt'IY, .Jun.e.
13. P lnlls were ma.de for a Bible
School to be- he.ld the wee.k.-; or I
Ju1y 12 aod Jj aL ~ mceL1ng or , ert.on , R. I ., ?i.1ay 22.
the board o( tducauor1 W~doesda.Y eve-nlng. A (';hurch schoo1
plcnle will b• h<ld for th• prl ~uxillary officers: Mrs. ml\rY departme nt. S:\tllr.<lny, June
Clark. s.enior viCf. l)r~.si- 10. a t Torrini::ton Point: and
f!s6 Annlt B. .Randall, t..bo intermediate. junior and

Are

1

At E
Th.e Rc 1
't:etr, reoer

et,!. Mumo1
land, were
Uon in Ll

evening.
In the r

resnntaUvc

k ,e .PfP.:Sident.: Mrs. M il· senit)r rie_p-arl.menL;; wW have a

eluding W
fkhi) boru
and Ed-,;·a

School: M
Fellowsh!p

ling, Wlll
Mrs. Rayr

.B11d t>ror,
U~~. chin
of red ros
tiefl. The
ll~ented

Mrs. I
'PhCn,:, p
_ r,
Workers }
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i:~1vs Of P'eaks Isla11,d

==f'

I<

.. \

~ '"'~· .
•eaks
Isla11d School Holds
~~11al
Gtad11atio11 Exercises
,.
,··
,i-1..;"

'

.;

'illsS

?;1..rt,ne. Whi\ton w.s bY O'Br lon.

American· Legion

!i);tr~ss of oe,-.,monie,; at tile c!Uzens_blp m_
edals were p,:,,senl•
"<luntton e-"<e.rc.ises of ~he cd to Mt.ss Whitton an4 1'o.lan
Island Sehool held yes· ond the i..ol,lon Auxll!ATY flal!
. afternoon l11 the scliool- cssaY prize wils presented· to
~ !nVO<l&lion and benedlcliO'c\ ~!!~S Whitton..Fl;tdcr!C~ 1/.. H~l-

ier.e

.
I."
I

gh•en l)y lhe 1tev. GC<lfB• l•,

Eas tern

Dlst ricl _ suJitrlU·

l{°<'Co,coron and ti:>• Rev. Jolm tendetl~. prescnt<>d \f/omotion
'(! ;:.;;,.elf. rc.spectlvcly.
certtllcnt"5 t-0 tile graduates e.nd
~ -.aiute to \he Ftci: w~s led spoke brlcfll', 'lbc p ro;nll\ e-0v p1bliitos1ello; scnpturc read- cr·deslg'n was m, de- l>y alchard
?<rorfo Jord~n; ;peecl\ of aanson. Mrs. nonoJd' A, cron·
·shil'lC~' RiOUX: "l 1-IeAr <hl.H was plano accompa.of$t,

ome.

rtca- Sln.gin!? (poem), £.h'l.8Metc•ll: '"Why T Am For·
at') 'TO Be An America n."
~ rd lfowlnnd: "Ship of
(poem>. L!nd., l1U.%CY;
Look _.At Ou-r Hlstor;," li•v·

•

~ M~oVane: and -~\V)la~ we
· Giv.~ 'ro Our Col):tl\l'Y."
Qlill,,J-. Tolon ..Dr. Ro~t~ E.

ih·, supt. or sc1100Is, swke,

scb.l,atlon ol
C()uncUOT
dh a.w~rdS to L,lnda HUS$CY

W~iam Mulke.r'D

-rn---~.
~

wa,.s

made

ay, Juoe 29, 19S4

~
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Rev. Mrs. Neff
Are
Honored
.,

At Reception

,,:

~~: ,.
David Arthur Horr en1'! . ,_
tniJled. wi~h pieno a nd organ s
Jos. . .
.
Among: ot.he.o attending WE
1 J. CI![t(>n r,rntlmore, Mrs. E
elyn Bon. Betty t.nn BQ)'lf, i,

T he. n av. end ·M rs. Joh n .w.
'.eff, rcccr.Uy AS.S:LsnC:d t<> Brack•

and M rs. Ham D. Varney, ~~

e.tt Memodal Chorcb. Peak, 1$·
were honored a.t a reCCP·
tSon ln_ the chureh. vestry last

iand,

c;_vc.nlnit;,

l n the rec~h:irig line wet~ r.~
r~c-:"lt.at\','es fr(lm t.he church -tn.
clu_ding: wun.am & . Cleaves ~tflCJal board ·

\• I

c-

I

BenJaroin E. Doe

commltt.ce i or annual !air of the Randall and.
la~Vane Post AL Auxiliary of Peaks Island to be held
from 11 a. m. Saturday ln t..lJ.c Legion J:lOmc. Seated, left
to fight, Mrs. Richard Er!co, Mrs. James Townsend,
i:naJrinan, Mrs. Da.na E. 13\ltter!ield; standing, Mrs. L. s.
Stanton and Mts. Ftank· B.oyce. Others on the committee ate Mrs. Frank H. Finnerty, co-chairman, Mrs. Lewls /
·M, Wat.<;on, Mrs. Roy A. Whitcomb. Miss Annie B. Ra1~
dall, Mrs. AlfTCd J . Rioux and Mrs . R. W.. Tardif.
l

7

I

l
i

(

'Ill
,

I

Some.bod.3· Got High?

There·s n mystery In Portland Harbor but not one
at calls !or 8l1l' of!!cial lnves\igatlon. Jauntlly perched• ·.I
op No. Z bell bOUY, about 11alf way between the cl~y ·
1d Forest City t.1nd.in~. Peal<s Island, Is a beer cart~
he bouy Is about 15 feet n;gh. The my:;tecy, .How'd ft~
,t there? voi.c e oft stage said: "T i, at's a. t.ypJcal yacht~ ;
,an's prank.'' (By Sta.fl Photogra]lhcr Olson).
·1

g
ct,
St:

te,
M.

da

·mess

.;jiia_n,
··µ,g, \J

Brc
:6<!1
Th<> Rev. Samuel~!. nonovan and Faithful Pal

~riest:
,c..ry ot t.hc Holy Sepulchre in
N'a.shingt.Qn. D. C. Bnd St. An-

' hon y · s coucgc. Franciscan

:fo\1se o( Studies. Rornc, whc.rr
\e c:omp~ted his thcolo5lc!\J
1,tudles. He wM ordained \n
:tome July 24, 1904 by Bishop

:eJ)C.telH :-;oon art.er receiv-J..ng his·

He Rl$0 eonttnued a.s curate a.t.

)octor ot Sacced ThtoJogy dt:St. OomirHc·s. a<:tintt as admln•
cret-~
As chnplatn .Fa.th<:r Dono\•ao h;tra~r a.Ct.er ttie d·eath or u, 0
Through Di(lmedc ca.rdlnat ser\•ed at Catnp.s Colt. Dix and ·pnslar, the Rev. Mat.thew w
~leonio. then n.w:;t.ollc deles;at.e Ben11in1r nnd art.er the ann.1$Ucc Reill!, 1-n Aprll 1926 untH t}'l~ ,
;.o the United st.a tes. J?at.her nboar-d the U. S. 6. Ml\d~v.-a.s.k..a appomtment. o! t.he Rew. NiehDonoran v.·a~ granted the \ln- Be received his discharge: in olas ,J, Horno in MSLrch 1927,
Jsual prhileJ?e or a plivate- nu- W.a)' 1919 and returned to Allt:- Palher Donovan t hen took Ur,
iler.r."~ w!th. the Pope, v.·ho w;is nany, where be rem~)oed unt il rWdenee. In Utt old KingsAtad~r.cently rnnon.iz.ed M st Pius x. he jofned lite Diocese or Port- emy with three other priests e>t\
Mter hi.s ordiruu.ion F.Lthcr l:lnd in July 1921.
the facalt)' ot Chev~rus High
DonQvan rctµmed t,o the U:titcd N:1nui:d rrindpa.l
Schonf and w:-ts given c:harge of ,
States nnd was· n.sstsncd to t,he
fl<>Uo.J.ing R :shor-t swnmer ap- che_ Peaks Island Church. qf
teaching s taff oC St. Jo~eph's wolnt.ment a.$ aS1.h;l-0tll, a.t st: which be WI\S appointed canoni ..
:olle&e, Catueooo, N. Y. A >'enl' M1chacl's Pl'lri.':ih, $outb Ber• ca1 pnstor in 1932.
lr.ter he bec;a.me proCt.1.s~or o! w.ck, he canxo to Port.land as a.
He was transferred to SL Pa.tphilosoph:: 31, the rrnnciSc:i\11 1 member of t hD teac.hlni; st.an or rick 's Churc:b Nm•. 4, 194£
House or sLudies in Washinl?- Lhe CnthoUe rn.-.titute. torcJ'UD..
Rf-scr-rntions .! or the dinner
ton. 0 . C. -and io l!HO he ws$ ner of Che1,·erui:: Hinh sel:,oot honor\n~ the p-rtes-~ should be
l\ppointcd t.o :\ ~imilar post. at and as cur~te ot St POmi(.1-lC'S I made by Wodnesd.ay with com•
St . 13,oniiavcnture's College>,. Ht! Chu.rd,. He was. named principal mltue c.bAti:man Lau.is E. Albe.rt
remf{lned n~ AHcgany until 1918. ot t11e $clloo? the !ol1owln~ year (2-68241 or reservations chalrwben he Wl\S t.Omnii.s.slo.ned a and continutd in that capa·cil;y m!l~ John H. McDermott tlchnplAjn in the U, s: . .'\nn)',
11nut 1932,
4266) ,

- ----

B<inJrunin "s >:t>Qe ··
Mrs. Harry J. Ward, left, and Mrs. A. John Shute are ass!stlng_ witll arta:hl;le· .
men ts tor one of I.he annual summer even ts of Calends Study Clltb, Peaks Isl!!J1d, tOc
be held Saturday afternoon at the home or Mrs. Jo.scph
,--S.-Whlt.e.
- - -- - - - - -.,~

.

.Calends Study Club Considers
Exhibition For Summer Event
Ml'S. A. John Shut-e is gent.ml
fht1irtnan of arrangt.ment.c; f.01•
the onm1al summ<:r tea to be
~pon.,orcd by calends Study Ch~'6
or PC'i\k..~ L~l:ind from 2:30 to
!) )). m. SnL1.1rday at. the hotnc-

M.rS. L. s . Stant.on. Ml.~ Marion
L. sterHng, Mrs. Thomas L,
Kirk, Mrs. O\'Hl3 O. Chr.,v1iler.
Mrs. Prances Russell and ~-tr:,,
Robert L. Spc-nr, Mrs. Corkum
and Mrs. 'John P. Tooby hMe

o! MMi. Josei>b S. White, Tor· clw.rl;o of tici{e:ts.

rlngton Pt..
.
Mr:.. Harry J. w ard is arThe summer Pl\rb is onlY r,ang1DJl an exhib1Uon o! tia.nd·
fund ,·al!iing project hc.ld each
ye~t.. The club uses the ~oneY
for d~n.atJons to local tl1nntable
org:uuzaUons and cquipmecit for
lshrnc\ school.
I'he ~istfng ~ommlLtce .l n ..
eludes Mrs. Mnrold B . Corkum.

t¥

craft to be featured ot t.he tea.
Among articles to be displa.;red
will be t\ hand carved walnuL
table and hammered c<1ppe..r candle sticks, Mrs. sbut.e: hand
made bed spread. Mr$. cork um;
st~tique Cht1.irs with necdleooint.

Mu. Dorot.ht Ward Lynch; hnnd

ean•cd wooden doll a1,1d rn.olded

cornpo..'ilttQn ctons,

m~de

and

dressed by Mrs. Wlt1te: hand
tnnd.e c~ndles. Mrs. \\'h1te: tibtl'

wood nowcr:s. Mrs. Malcolm G.
Kenned.)': h tmd made peasant
C: dress with tM.tlng t.rlmming~.
rt Mrs. Tuohy . . and hooked 1-ue:s.
• Mrs. Edith SUt"s and Mrs.
\lo

Henn:- W. Ing-raham,

'

'
•

•

- ~--

• •

•
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•
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So.l,e i
·ale_na
· s Cl ub S ponsors
,
,
p
nnual F Un d Ra1s1ng ro7ec

Mrs. Boraco A. Lit.tie. Mrs.

~~•. i&r.~:~·P.~;;,;hy~%I

Fred w. Doull, Mrs, Robert L.
Spear, Mn;. John B , Pc1ersori,
Mrs. Wilham J. Spear, Mrs.

~vc11ty.five pcrson~ · a.ttcnded jJennle . L._ Jones. Mts. :Sydney Alan R. Cleland, Mrs. Nornian

Annual s\l.lWT:tt Lea of
~dS Srndy Club Peiks ls
.
·d , ' 'h
, h
l, S &.tlll a} . nl " 4! omc o1
, !.Joseph S. \Vhi te:, Torrini;Pt. T ~e summer part.)' l&

only fund rals.lng pr9Ject.

\ ea~h YtJtr by '"he group.
:«;ds will be used tor local

;tles and equJpment for t<he
1d se.~ool.
.rs. A. John Shute wi:i.s geochalrman 'l\.5$lsted by Mrs.
mnd E. CorcOrtlll, ·p resident.
Mrs. iitnry Q . Gn.y. Mrs.

:oun and

·ers.

D. Jackson. Mr~. Frank S~:111... ~ - Blac:k., :M .rs . . Donald A. Ei .t.ng.s. Mrs. Mnrgaret Slroh.mnyer, hot. Mrs. EJ'n.e5\. H. ElHoL. Ml's.

Mtuion L. Cook. Mrs. Ed- G ladys S-Overl>OU, Mra. M.arJorie
Knight. Mrs. Fu:d .Has- Reid.
Mrs, Ge:·trude las·ra.hiUll.
Mrs. .Bayard s . Fdyc. Mrs..
w11Ham E. Ck:n·M. Mrs. Ha.rold S. corkun1, Mrs. FranWilliam N. Freclick, Mrs. Fl~r· ce:; .Ru.')..;;cll. Mr.s. Bradford Meeen<;e J. vent.res. Mrs. Elinore B. hRn nod the Miss.e s Kit.t.ie A.
Ste vens. Mrs. Pa.ullne St.e.phcn.~. Grant, Cynthln. Kennedy, ShntMr.J, o vna 0. Chevalier, Mrs. on Br.3ckctl, Joanna Connell.
Irene Bill, ¥rs., L. S. S1.ancon. Sm-ah E. Cockrost, G•U Slaney,
Mn;. J. Austen Cullen. Mrs. F'torence M. Pelton, Jessie ll.
Fred L. Brttckelt. Mrs, Est<!llc Tn?fP.t.hen, Mnr@3 (fH, W. HenSL.ilnf.o.LL
dcrson. AJlce M- Ru.sscll, ?\far)'
Mrl!:- Evf"tCLL SkHllos~- Mt&. Mal1.e. Irene K.. Mac:Donnld.
Mrs.
ward
ken.
Mrs..

Mrs. Goy were 'rhom.M t... K1rk. ~1rs. Mt\lc.nlm "Emma

M..

·rourang.eau, Blanche

Mrs . .Hhrry J . Ward J

.Kenr~edy. Mrs. Dwight A. Randall, E<J_ith C. Banks. E.
ln chargi'! of arranging an Brnckett. ~ r.s. \\'a.lter P. Oo·n . D orot.ht.-a. Hagan. LUCY Bi!l,
9.!tion or h andcntt.
Mr$. Jack T . Feeney, Mrs. Den- Ruby M. WescoLt and M11rlon
nong thoge. attending were ton \l-l, R:rnQal1, Mrs. Erne.st. J. L. stc.rHn,:. Mary B. Cashwuy
R. Thayer St.erUng, Mrs. Jeffery, -~·! rs. Roy Cu1'\fs.
and Elizabeth v. Mahoney.

1

/-2'1 j
l

.

·-

-- :President Lists Committees
. Mrli. Edward E . .Sus.key, presi- Mrs, ArtJiur Harnion. bospii.all-

• fo en~ of the. Peaks Island pg,roo~..
~Teacher ."-ssoolaUon, bas. named
~<>m!Wttees for ihe comtng )'ear.
The l!)"OUJl Includes, Mrs. Bar·

ba·ra ifulkern. chatr:man.

wi.

tY~ia.lc.ohn Murray, .chairn1nn.
Mrs. Harvey J. woodburY. Mr&.
Murray F. Roberts. membershlp;
Mrs. Raymond H. Boyle. choir·

man, Mrs. G. curror~ R.nndap,

.
...
Mr. and Mn. Benjomm S. '{)C>r.,
!:!~~Jm: Mun·M·. h.t.Ni.. i,-terton publlcit.y; hl.rA, Alfred J. RiOll~.
~..~L&, · Mrs. Alan R . Cleland chairman, Mn. Ruby ~ and·

auct"Mrs .. Joseph A. Horr proj'WllJ Mrs. Leroy Pa.rl{tim·st..
c~.1:cma!">, Jllr>. J . Edward De·
Yirte,, Jr.:, Mrs. Edward Ivers and
~ ..
'

~tr. Buskey, i l n.ance;

M1'i5,
Thomi\S L. Kirk, chnlrma.n. l4r_
s:
James Brown, Mr>, Br\\dfO"'!
Meehan. stck com.rnittit:e.

'.

.,,_,.J

T/SGT. 1!:BNl;ST

A, YOUNG

Vt.• n:,d !or the pasl ttvt, ye;lrt:

:T fSgt. Ern1!$t A, YOUJl8, 36, lived in Concord. N, P.. Pr~yld1ea. yesterday 1n the Vetemns. ou,lY heo hnd lived 1n t.acOJlla;,
N.· 11,
,.
lJ05pital, Manche1;l-cr, N. H .
1
He '<VGS' g member oI r.'h:e.
He w-,u; a \Vorld war n vel- ,

concord Posl. vnv.
·
scr&eant Youni; leave, :)its
widow, Mrs. Mar, C. MuJsc
&ta.l1Qned e-t. Fort. -William:; Youns. Concord: hl, pareJ\ls,

~""· ~nor 1\1 .. medical dis·
cnarze. m 1949,. he had served
ta :"Tl!al'f> in the Alr Force. Me
?(U

m: ~outb

Portland. Mt.ached to
tho ~!th ll}f"'1try ~iiment,
He . wQ.S born ln Bakersfield,

I

Mr. ~nd Mrs: Arthur E. Y~~~~l
Littlttoo, M>M,; four br'o~e~c
Wllliam, Lewi•. Mehl• · luld

Ktnncth Young~ five s~ t,e?'$1 tJ\9

Mis.ts Lydia, Joaruie, J\l)f,i,
M arjorie. and MnI'Y Yottnt: &ll

,.

o! Littleton.

S'(prou, W ednMday, Joly 21,

19541

Funcml &ervlte$ will be

:·

,ll,i;lq

at Z p. m. FrldAy at lhi)''l)C~'.

ters Funcnl Home. ,COl!~{cl,l
R . In~rmcot to -Sross!>w·
am Cf'.meten•. concord. ~-~

N.

1-2 _,
<

New,
right, Ml

Geotire ~--;, St.crting of P.e aks
Isiaod, :f m,en;it1e:- of ihe l?ede:ral
communicatim\S c o mm. ls sion
,tnce 1948, 11•> submitted his
resignatton to President Eisenhower. owlnv. to lU he:.d tb.
Sterl.ing: made thls nnnouncernoot this morninf! -nt his Pea.ks
lslnnd home.
"Upon the :.:d\ice of mY
phy~k.i an and tnmilY t have decided w retire :-;t t.bis time," he
said t.llis morning.

Sterlin~ could have relnt1.1ncd
on Ute- commis.slon until Lhc exp)ratJon ot bu;: present. term l.t1
1951 in an advisor)' capacit.-Y,
bui preferrod r.o retire and leL

Lhe Prcs1dent n:nne a successor

' ··t.o avoid · Lhrowing addltlon:tl
1

re.::;P()O.,;LbUitics

c,n

tha

Wo

an,

Presic
Mrs. Edw-

[den< o[ the
·1Teacher As
committees
The grQu·
bara Mu~,
:M~lcoim M
G tl'Ve.1s. M
nn.d Mrs. :
arn:ni: Mn

oha\nnan.
rtnc ·Jr:, M

other

· comml-ssion mtmbern 3t, this Im' s.>0rtani u.n::.e," he oa1d l.bjs
; mortling·.
', ONLY MA11'(1\ MAN

'r/SG'l'. I
T/Sgt.
died ye,te
1106J)ltal,
l{~ WM

enn.

Pri

cilatge In
13 ye;,,..· I

wa.s

6taUo

in South
the -ac•n..

1

1preu, W

ii,.

F'rank a Finnerty, Peaks Island flsharman, put.s tbe linlsh1ng toucbes on .
his boat before putting It Into the wa ter !or the ~eason, Helping wlth the. Job ls low:·
year-old Dana Knudsen, an early summer v1~1tor ac the Island. (Beniamtn 6 . Doe ,

Photo).

'

I_

!,

'

...

I

- .( ' .

'

New Peaks F.e;r/ Arrio~s

,

~~;llO-IQot steel terry Berkley ,which: auiyed yes\,;rdny .l!ifl.\lrnoon from Nor~"" where slje 1Vil$ p1ttchased· by Lile 6';1.sco Bay Line~ foF ~e[Vlce, starting in
µIy ' between Portland Pier and P~aks Island. H!r carryin·g ca~a~ty ls 115
w .r$, ·and eight cars. Cmdr. Christie ··r. CJlr!stlanscn, ret1rcd South PorLhl.nd
_;Qpnt:fl Base commander, brought he.r 11er.e from' Norfolk. (By Start Photog-

1' Elwell)
I

}-?.-0

Peal

~al Street Fair Scheduled

'orest .City Grange Saturday

:-,ra

._ Shule anq Mrs•. ttar- a.nd ic~ ctean:t: M'r:;. E.l·ion San<;<>-Chlt.lrmell born Rnd MISS Shirley Qof(,

..i~ L ta-ii· spo~e'.' ~.est" City Grangl',
~-~ L. 11.- m., lilt mid(d•Y. •t•Peat-, I.$1o.nd.
ices .Ru.sscU and Mrs.
~d~6en arC tn charge
red · food table: Mrs.
ji"i~ a·nd Mr.$. Ucweal_

~ t ®r9,o table: M.r6.,

1C.IUmel<, 7,aby tablo;

grabs; William 'E, Cl~aV~,; 'a.nd
curt-on Proudy, hope che~t; M.rs.
Dorothy Ward LYncli a nil
Chnrlc., Rlt<:1*, whl.le elephant
~a-bre: ·Mrs. Sl1ute and Mrs. No1·rJ-5J Shick bar: and l\frr. Edwarit l\'C!s, O~\'Cltle.s and fancYwork;
M"r-5, Goff Is in cha::ge or arrangeinents !or t he danc• t hat
!\'ill
held in tl10 e>onlng on
the Lyons Playground with a
protesalonal c-allfr, and re!resh-

Mro.
<

oe

:1,,1. ,Goff and Mrs.
ldlpg Stephens, youth
·~ ,tabJe.; Clyde Oort,
~brJdta 'rrott, tonic ment..

.

FRIDA

,._.

- --

f
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?eaks Island Lions Club
Fifth

.··•

ANNUAL SHOW

-----·

v Yiusic by_j oe J11ichaud Trio -

0
~ars Ago·.
0

LIONS CLUB PLA-YHOUSE

{ · g,m
l Vii'ft.S

Peaks l s lond, M.nine

·t;t the RCJ,!Ubljo:m
sfguaUcd a~: a. r£.1.1Jy

ts · at. eeax.s )sJa.nd. ,Ron. -

wos..

f 'b!> .111. Rockil\Dd
tl1•
~or~~ fol .Governor a.t

.elJ\etjob:
nd'!.i'<'• at 1he

DAY an d SATURDAY, AUG. 20 - 21, 1954
Bl

~

8:15 p . m.

min/on .or

01>}~1' i\ssocfa¢on ~· Peal<s
ll-i~l:I ·10 ,}lave bei>J> d4e• to
.~ns':planoing to ottcnd •

; , bafDpm~o.t ot the .GAE,
nil), . 16. Bost.on. Moml,'ers
.wnt'.iJ1cludea ?.rr, arid Mrs.

t

qt .Rtyei'Jfjle, .c:ilit1;. Bf!~

~ab!>intr•. v.;ht:i;' ."' P! 11~g~.
Jrjf.:.geffi.co RS . er.rs~ lieu.i
Jlreglliient ·Jatcr· lo. eapt,i\jn
,

1£d;fi!fail( teiieral, usv, aud
·· i'.'~n,'!;t ' 'ifatl~" 111 &06 was repo,ted M t r,e
J\9tlf- ~ b-.!fonl,o n o! _tho l'OJ1la~d Mar~~
· '\t~1<.f1.d ay ,at Old o ,·el\ard Beach,

~'"""""1'il!"!'Oi' lten-1.

:;::ihf~ ll©;'~l-otn&~rd,_g~ucr~l cha_il-m}rn,
~

"lr.i~ooe tile Wood Cord · c1er"8 dot.lll~~)l. dt~kJ'S; '9 f;(j 5;
'

fl
(,

11

-

---

--

-- · ·- -

-- ~ -----

,

,- '-I I

I

~

c~~lJ
~

•.

Whipple:
tut.

co.Ou-.,, ,,..
~

1:•

••

~i;ommepd,d >,cccpl.apo~

th•

teffl'I',ton to, ,me· v.eslrymen.
,~ri .!'-., Wbtp_i,lt ~11.as t·ttieady
le~ , Wd.'.,.S ttli;,io, inoi!\clll-ttcat·
.ii t:,i,Wlii-cSM TYier. ,said. ' ,
'.rY'.T•r cxlirosse,l'·· the :Vest.>''•
{c~lmt,, tha.t "canon .,\y)iij)j>le
Yl1J1'a·•upei-lor cletic, odmlred o.s

av .. -Ch;3rles E, ~lUDi>lC..
Hlic EotscoP•l Ghlu'Cll
;Jiy 'l;'lle Virgin. Fa-I·
i'.'ii;<:slde, h•• l'~lgnea

,r~ilt

heRILU.
d.g_UIXtiq_n was. reluctant,...
eel a!- x meeti_n g or the
µ-.·~d v~strymeu la-ot
enlor . wa'rde1·i Richard
a?m'o unccd th.Ls morn• ,. •

'°'

0110

'

su,i,., tor'. his.. blQ!ll')e4Be,i•of ' lhe
" rsoopal '!a'ith ana' h!~tra"i>, ®·
~Uo~, 1o It, anif 1>e10,ec1~ij,;ij';;.

lf~oners .:s t.nt\ilt ·¢,li'!Luil
1e~<(,~ ~n¢ as .an i.r)dM.~~1.'.'

1

reol@rin,, ion
aWlilpple'$
sut1)risc to mentbers

,, .¢auc)lLWlllppl~ btgan his du·
\l<f at·;,s t. · <1,(ary'.• 111 O'ctober., ·
1938, ll\'e youngCllt.' pastor, ever
io;:~e,•,Lbat ·parish, A nath·c
ol( H;/glltl<>o,
3Dcl. I. ftad-

!S~l'Y- t;:lc conducted !~t .
'se~v!et$ al SI, Mar.v ~
~l\l'L"<f to be lu his- u'!>UO.l

lii!Lo" of'

M..,.,,

alth JnQ sni.rll.li when

Bal.es College, , lie, had
-*.~~eef'" aS.; CnJ~~~ ....at."·:s~ Patil's

ti6.
us TYior and Cort A.
:o'r..terr~d tv:o days with
7\1ipp1e and t11c JU. I\•• . .
i.. LOr'ing. Bishop of i'
~rYing to Ond r.ome SO•.

Cl)Urdl, Brockt:611, Moss .•
as
\fic)<rl or St.. Jonn's in. Holbrook,

;ti.:d

hls

com:resatioD _

•nn

M~.

l';t& Quickly · established

his
l.a<Rrsblp in his' new
parish •'Id' during hi• . 15 yenr.
u It,._prie;,t an addiUon to .the
c.hurcli , - - bull~ t.nd the parish

si>irlt.ia1

, cation WMPplc·s prob·
htr tban resi.i ;nution.
hose l'fio,ts. !all!,,d.·
ed 011 Pa.i;-e Z: 3rd Col,

:ho•\

ho~ ..chl~rzed,

Cation. ·Whipple wa.s al.so very
11ctive jn d'locuah affairs.. He

·was· secretary of the

di00esan·

tconYcnUon, 'viCe chii-lnn)o of ·its
depnrtmeot. ot. tinance· and a
meinbt-r of u., standi.ng commJt,..
te~ ~d h'ad been edi~or ot tJ.l~

publloa.Uon. · ~ North1church
c.a.s.L". Be h~d " ~e~ a. deleg-'tc
to lbe Epi~copal ~~era.I (nae
tlonall COf\VtnLlon sever•! times,
_A Jo~er of tr;i.vet he 'inadc two
tnps to E\ll'OJ)e, one· to ~ttend
1 the LR:0 1beth
Confer~.o ce with
II

Bishop LorinR: in l 9~8. <!'he J)li.sti
winter ha -..·ent. Lo Putrto, Rico
to ·c onnec.tJon with the nation-..

p

:iiuiiaooN

3'B!I.y !:!.ARBOR - '11'\e
;i-1~ f'\lyDe Burgoon, is.
e }.,londaY afttr o. long
. born In Fremon,, 9h10.

, d onialoeil by ttit Jate

t
,\ll aeoJrun.n

)!

0

v

-rewster,

?vt:,itr.c. FnLt\er Bur:nt the er.rl, part of h\S
~ in tbe ,~est. Re en.mo
[ilk's Ch\ll'th to ;natu1950 nnd ,,,.r.w there
a.rs. a-e wM rector ~
;hurch at Eas~rt f r o
HMO ind prles.t 1n ch~r-ge
,\J.
">ns church. Soulh
d 1rotn 19•!1 until bO

be<:au•e ~I mness.ln 1941.
(L wtdov.,. 1¥1!:.,,. ~th.u,rgoon. ;i.nd tv,·p ~.ons.

;\vt1s

ra.l scrvlee& were .hcld a t.
iillp' Chul'1lh. WlSC.assct.

~rt.ton~ The Re\·. cao~n
Ai.: ~\e)" l'ector or Chnst

~· 0 ~i.:rdlner. u.nd the R~v •
'p Ffa?.1er ~ :rec.tar or S L,

, church. omciawd.

wide 'Builders r'Or Christ move~
mcnt. ·
After 11eting on canon W:hiP•
p!e·s re~lgnntfon la.st. night..
,\\'ahie,n s . ,and \'cstryrn'1) niade
plans (or ruppJy cltrgy for the
immedfat.e future · and discUS$ed
selection ot M5 succt.5$0r,

_ _ - · ~cm<Jl'!f:!r'M•\ Press He,ald, Wcdne<day, July 19, 1967

I-for Birthday

h Unique

George J::. Sterling, !ederal communlcatlons commissioner who summers al
fea.ks Island, beams as he gives h is granddaught~r the present Ile built
third birthday - a radio set without a tube, one of Lhe llrsl, e•, er built. II uses·,:
llnger- tlp-siie transistors Instead, and has exce!Je_n\ tone and range. n,e li\Ue girt:),
is Margaret S terling ,fabine, Baltimore. Md . .A.t Jeri Is her mother. Mrs. WllJ.!aii\':
Jabl11e ll (P1\ricia. Sterling) . Picture was ma de at Baltimore television station, i ~
where the set recently was tlemonsHated.
-~

foi· heis!,j:I
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l\1rs

Benjamin S. Doe Photo
re_inbers of the Garden Club of Lhe Womr.n·s Literary Union photographed a t
,ting held recently with Mrs. Joseph s. White of Peaks Lsland. Se~ted. left to
Mrs. Roben J. Peterson, Mrs. George w. K ilpatrick, Mrs. Herman £. Libby,
cheodore C. Dav!,. Standing, Mrs. Ea r l .M. P lummer, Mrs. Charles F. Drescher
frs. White.

1

Wllllng
with an

Wedues,
The con
aitd Mrf

to be he
Lhc a!te

Barbar-a Ritchie
Chosen Miss Peaks

Miss 133rbara J. Ritchie ..,.,.
oh...,n lli.'5 Peaks l:slnnd at •
dance Satur.d•Y tilah< spon;omt

O.>' Ole R.•tldaU-MaoVtmC PQSt
and Unil. !42, Ame.rlean ~uiglon
aL the post Mm<> on Welch $l
Miss Rltdue, i\ s wnrner resi dent is U1e (lausht¥.I' .or '!,,tr. iln·~
'Mrs. Cbnrles M. Ril,Cblc o( l'lor~

wood st,rcet., P.9rl-1Anp.

h·

HJ!l'.!1

,'< irrodua~ oJ ~erifi.r

School~ fhe plans to en,er~ Ql~
Piirt)and School of ·F'fllO anit:,.l:p ·

l

puc·d Arts ID the tau, ·

-\""")

~la~ue•
bY t.he post.
t..&;

·

·,!\h.• '""" presci>l«I ~ aold

,..

°'

•

,

..

..
Benjamin s. :ooc Phot-0

Mrs. Pauline Fielding Stephens, right, j;,r,;sjdent o!
,'/'Wlng Workers, Brackett Memorial Church, is assisUng
"!itb arrangements !or· a oazanr, dessert and gnme party
Wednesday ill the Aniertcan Legion Home. Peak.s 11iland1
the ,committee also Includes Miss Blanche Randall. left, .
a(l~ ~1rs. Fred Ramsdell, ·center. The fair and dessert is, .
1,0-bc held at 12:30 p. m. Games will be arranged during th.e aJtemoon.
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111 Peohs Island S how

Gay 90's batttl11g beauties who will take part li1 the Lions Club varle~y show
Friday and Satu rday at Peaks Island. L<:Ct Lo righe, Mrs. RayJnond Boyle. Mrs. ]l'!urcay Roberts. M.rs. Harold Barnarci, M rs. Wallace Palmer, Mrs. Edwtltd Buskey ~nd

Mrs . Ruby Foss. (Photo by Doc}

Nc,,,s Of Pcal\,s Island
Lio11s Cluh Will Present

Sho\v Friday And Saturday
The Lion... Club v. ill pn<.sent tb Hur)' t''0!1;5, Albert Robct·t~. Fran•
CLClh annual vnriet.y' ~how m
P3lmd1'. f't,tridJ. tv-r.r.s. N:.mcY
Lion., P lnyhouse Friday nnd C:,u;¢y. Claudin<'< Hntmon, Jae~
Sawrday e\·entngs Edward L, Erlt-lh Gorr. o ~orgii Lcon:1rd.
Buskey wm be master ot <"::Cl't-pthert;'.I Kirk. Lula 1, er:- Pc&t(·Y
n\ohies. '1'he .loi: Ml~haud Tr!ol t·hrr.no,,. Lorriilne c u:i~nd $.
wm DO tile nl'comprto1strs Ru!-i'· Schlesi1)f(er I:!U~n oorr, Thorm\.S
:rmnd u . Boyle ls tbr din·rtor . : •. Kitt, ,.T,une;! 1m(i Ams Hn~wn·.
Th"' Can-Can i:ilrl:, ~rn d 1hr C,.a}' 1Clnire BrF•:\L ,\CJ M j "'-h e W

1.heln:s

go·s.

brttbing

benutie.s

w1H he

F.::tr \i;V.

ipcelalLY nurnber~
The cast. 1t.'lc.hldes C.ul Nue!-•
Hn. Johh coyn·e, Gh~;·t.es. F'runco.
Carol Brynni.•.John t'il'tir. ?h,HP
S. Sktuing!'-. Malcolm );1un·n.y,

\

M:1r th 11 KimtoaU
J-'l·u nkiihi
Ktmb3li. E-dith "sun:,·~. Cb·de-fti
(',of!, carol ctrnrch M1Hy R~;.:.
hert1 01t, 11..., Eo:,·l""· JLm.e susl'.ef

E:.-lteHe Boyto. Joan speed. :Sei,tY

o·connor, wnU.tcc Palmer. EniQ
B arnard, Ad::i.. Pftrk_hU1·~t. Ge<•r?.1'
Gt·a.h,un. MQ\U'e.en PP.fttC!, P"ii:Lrtcfa o-crr~tt•. Sett:. FQ.'i.111, M1,w-1
raj,' R. R oberls J r-.. Edy,l\rd B,
Buskey Jr . Sue Cr:1.w.!ol'd, Dt'
Howard L. Br,an,. Ric.bard P,
;r.0.1vl<U>r,i, ,· • ~

Olson)

I-

lJ

'1

~

NO. 26&

Passenger f'erry Berkley Docks a~ Peak., Island

Car Ferry Berkley Starts
1Sched11led Runs To Peak~ ,
~$ ~land
fol ks ,vArmly
A L Jone~ \YhRl--C, adjacent. to
01-ed the car fe1Tv Berkley Fores~ Cjty Landing, many I.!!.·
t"JWl,idcn run th!$ mom:l.ng landerS boa·rded lbe doubl1;J:-endr!!dleted she would encour ~o.ca--lECMCY t,0.....l,s;!9k- .ti.e r C?Ver. They
oorc \'acn.ionbsb to :;u.m- wen? ia.sci.nate<l bY' the rad ,J;ihe

U.; thi; lriland.
ni:\·et will tum around.' i'hore
1W of ·v0-0atlonfsts. JoJned arf> propeller& fore and· $.It, wllli
'OUrul rCSldents at JoneG two whe.els in tht:- pilot. house
( , to, cheer the first U\.lldin~ high a.bo\·e Lbe main d.eek tor
'!

85•toof.. steel fem which either opcra.tioo.

i.m be th• daytime Peaks

·

Cal)\. Roococ Kon! hclmtd t.h<
t2a.iS<mgE>.r bo3t..
terry'~ 34 .. fooL bt~U1 between
:n _passengers Md tow· ~t· t~nder ·1:t1lhurs, -o.·hid\ .cos~ the
m.;de th• trip n·om the Ci\SOO Bay unes Sl.000 t.o In·
t Portl;ind Pier t.o t,be Js.~ .stall. with ease. second..~ later
The t.i.rs t. round trip WP.S , tbe wharf ramp wM lovtercd and
b~

t.....1

r'"

''Gh&kedown

" and rcqulrcd less t,h an

ur to, compl.ete.
first car off the Diesel-

~ ferry, which once plied
1~ter.s. wns tram On"fftd tW() wom.en \'B•
1-

a

vehicle&. dro\·c oft.

Amons those mnking_ lhe re-

turn Lrip wai Mrs. PauJ R.
Dai:PiC1lU of Wellesley, MR.....,~..

~ro.nddaughte.r of the lal-e (;apt.
Waller S.. Trefetbcn, tor .whom

'!,

)!{TLA'ND, MA"INE,
...

.

FRIDKY; .AUG{fil, 27; l954:
~

13y Sl,atl Photographer Morrison

•

Islanders welcome 8~- root vessel at Jones Whar!
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M~'..J. ,t_Ruth .Johnson. read• !
{(l~a.
ing •upen•f,;or 1n
i>ortf:iiid
~.:~,.- }\' ;,p_=
_ 1
~
sc!>oo,l~. WM-l/lie$t. wei>k•f '\~. \11" J
~'l<"'otiei\n .{W~ "- ,. ''.Jli~ijeil! ' TiieffiJ>;,1,~
Hijdo.- Cl!ld~mi., Stud>' Club·m'tetmg in 1
1em(;~ e1> bY ~.ICD'cis g:a,'fde V. C'oi:J<lltl1, w.ft!i ll'.il'l;. th<, home <if the president, Mrs. ,I
"'""" .. · "'' 11
hQl'>le.s(l,
• by .,.._.,· Edmund
E.' · co,coron,
s m d ror S tanton
'''Wjnl;rM J?J•'y
·;;r'o 11n•H•,
.......·
~ ( Oak.\Avc,
........ '
''...,{;}{_'4b
\111 55.Q{ Fe3:>,;s
""'9D Th~ Qlub
" ~ " ~
ou~
Gu'"'. nlght wt1s o .....rvcd and·= 1
ifii,l.;~"'lfelil-"~n ~n•rnote ,Hilda Shute )11111 open the 195/i eo"unlttee tn char~ ol the' ari!l§Y•·""at 8:lll- 1im. l~ tile mec~ . o.n .1an. 13, wltb MJ.ss ra,,gement,; included ·Mrs, Harry :
ot . b - ·..
,¥anon ,S ,erlia~ pn,.~entlng • J , _Word. Mrs. ·E'rn<!l/L 1( i::tlioL
; ·;~"'11 d ~ -Corcoran. ~per ''Un<ler f.h<> 81\1'. Top;'.,~Iro: ond ,M.n;, Oertrude l'.nl:rabam.
~'t if~ocS >llat the Elll~t, /losl;es,: J an. 27, The
Attcn:dini were: Dr. arid Mrs.
~Jl(; ~'eli\'Wll/l? ' R reccpiJon Blu~ 9,n>$S_ C.o ~.n.tn/' Mr~. Joocph s. Wh~. Mr. and, Mn:
ll{~o~cil~f\imi';bcd by ~~..~ell, ,.Re•t _and ~- Harry J , Ward, Mr. and. ~ ~i:udeb.H:9; • ,nm!Uee on I.a x w..,.. Mn_s!e, 1 ,:r,l n. W•rd, . Jo)Jn a . P.et/,rson, Mr. and ll<ltS.
<!~>f: 'ov~.niilir:! ~,., presldehL ~•- ~brun hO$t~; ~ - 1~; O,ffia o. Chevalie~. Mrs. W1lliam
µie.fu,sta... Sel:Vlnl/ on the Focusing ot1 i.b! Dairy Sl.lttes,
J: Spear, Mrs.. J . Ed-.:ard De,vlD!',
lf.li'.<l ~ . Mrs. R~rr; J. M1ss t.~~Y HJU. Hl.s tpry o_t V:\I-; Mnt cathe.r lne Folan, Mrs.,Hai:i;i?;fr&, Ernosl ;Ii. Elliot ,;nd cntlnos,. Mr,;, Llllmn M. Clou&b. ry W. Johnso.n. Mrs. Sydney D,
@~ile· J.ngra.bam
Mm. Ward hosL~ :- ~eb. 29, Jackson, i,,1rs. Elliot, Mrs. JJeru,y
·~ke,: wm be i';n.,. J, "Blue Ridi\:e Moun ~ rui\l.. OU
~ - Gay, Mn;, Plorence .Veotr~.
; Q~n,., rea:dlntr super1/i~ 9apitol. '' Mrs. 1:10,rencre Vel1Jires): .Mrs. Edith Stite.s. Mrs. Frn,,r:e&
M -'P<ii:ti~nd. och<lol~ who So v~str ls A~ (Museums , Ru=U, Mrs. L. s. stant.on,..Mrs.
~.gw.,.colohld. ._tided oI 'a roa Mrs. 14lldre.d SJ<illlngs, ~ ,Tolln P. Toohy, Mrs, R~lph
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Robinson, hos'?""·
~
Tlia7or. 11-trs. I11gl'aham. Mrs.
~ij,(J;y' ml!!Dlx:,t& at·each of
Marca to. 'The :SodJand.•,
AJAn R. Clt hLnd, Mr~. Robert L.
~li>w:fni meeting• will !;,Ike Mr.. :Elllot. "Clrele The ~sorus s-.r. Mrs. Adolphe Ste•en,:;, Mr.
Di!iri:QC?'S· On a k>ur of the wltJi Drama,'' Mns.. Tbomns L.1 <;::orcotan. and the M~ M1lrion
S'tat.e8 the 1lrl,t paper ~rk,, Ml.,s Hill. hos""": ~reh. L. &\Crllng, Ruby M. We,tcolt,
.i"ti_y' Mf'6.. rnpahom ,to be 24. "l1le . Oi-.,at ·~;es Stnt!!s;'" ];.. l:>orothea l{"J!an1 ond Lucy E.
~ · · '1J'J;)lm 'J?!l.l'jll!nd to M!'5, ,R,,:lber!. Meebhh. ''l.ouf Hill
jjj!,f
~.!'~bin&; a .oee- House. ,_char~," _l.!cl. Syl~§
Rlt.hard E. Corlin has r eturned
;,wr JS also preJ)/lred ijy a Pete""9D. ?-f',:;;. 'K}rk, h~Sr,!IS!lj) to New York Cily,
~ '"LMilii and · Learning <l.priJ 7. "The Colonial States.'
Mrs,, R. Thay er 61.e rllng,
.w..Jj£lle'aiten to CoUeeo" !;fr~ ~pear, "MoMlllmyind Dow,- Braekct. Ave., will be hoste,c, to
r'fF, -" ~3.IlQr O'Connor. to dom. Mf.ss Ruby We$0ott, ~ . the Christmas Club Tucl>day evefj_
.'1 a~ th.is meeting.
Skill.ings, fl~ss· April .2L, a..n• ning-.
iL,- me1'tln« dntell ond cull! ~ eel.Ing, entertainment (,y
Mr. ·and Mr.\'. Ralph Thayer,
:tu-c No,. 4,., ···Beyond U1c t.he e~e.c u~ve commJtt-ec. Mt:s. ~nkUn. ~fass., sre w~tke1ki
:.$'.' Mrs, COttornn; "TV Cotkum. hostess.
guest., of lir. nod Mr>. John P.
\t.i.a.4!-p/' Mrsr·lda Q.. Qay, The rle!d <lay , cotnmi.Uee jn- :toohy, E\'C!tgtetin.
li:djth S tites. host.ss: cludo.s Mrs. W llJW, Mrs. Kirk
Mrs, C~·iti.oa C . .PlckcLt, :Sraci<·
18, "";t'OuHpg the DQscrt and .Mrs, Meeb:i.n .
ett Ave., ·ha.s left. for Los An." .Mit: John !'. Toohy and
Ofllcers lnoludc Mrs. Cor- geJc~.
lit1.11:8 iri Pho~raphy,- cornn. preslde.nl; Mrs. Toohy,
The Rev. John \ 1t . Nett will
-cmpfo Robinson. wlt1l Mrs. Vice president. Mjs; Wesoott. re- , speak on "U. Begins A~ Homt'.''
~ R , Spear. hoS~ ; Dec. cording secretary, Miss_Hill, C'or- at 10 a.m. t.omorrow ln ~he
J,P.t; Star State and It's respom;iing SE,!cret..-..rr, Mrs . White, .Brackett. Me1nor1a1 Chw·cl1.. ·r he
ldrs,I' Mrs. Mildred Shut- 1il'easurer. Mrs. Arlette F. Frel- f;:hurch 6Chool will obsef'YC Rally
Lt!t1s Live. W ith Flow~s," lJck . at1.dJt;o·r. on the: executive, Day and wm attc-nd the 10
·OSeph. s. White. Mrs. qay conunHree are 'Mrs. Syl~ls Pfi:- · o'clock semcc·. AU p_a reuts are
'.Dec. 16, Christmas par- corson, Mrs. Stltc,; antl Mrs, . urged Ip attend .
'&i ,'/OY A-. Clle\T81i!::rf hos~... Spear. RtsoJutiQns Com111ittet1 : A meetln:t o! the officJaJ board
eb. 30, "Rl)vint: the Cotton inc!ude.s Mrs. Corkum. Mrs. Qa,y · will be t,eld a t 2:.3 0 p.v1. and
," Mrs. Alan R. Cleland, ond Mrs. St~atoo.
, the Youth Fellowship wtll meeL
·
_ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___ : at. 6:3·o p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernt-,L Mt1sci n
· and frunily, Natick. Mas.s.. ha,..-e
~fii~an;\,Jp·.
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I been recent guests ot her brother
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· and family, Mr. and Mrs. f're<l r erick J. S laney and family. who
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are. va(:3-.t.loo-ing at. Evc.r_gre,en.
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Miss Carol Church

Yt

T'eal.s l slrmcl . • .

f:

~.-

-

Juvenile Grange
Elects Offi-cers
·Miss carol Church v.. u elect(:'d
master ·of Forr.6:t City; J 11vennc
Gm.nge t:1.t \.ht ret:ent. meeting
held lq Mand Hall.
Other orrker& are: Ow:rseor,

l

Kathle-P,n Howland } le<:W.rer,
Nftuey I-'ogg; secretary, EdiU1 ,

Gort;

t<easurer. ;Jacl< Ivers: ·

'.&:teward. Thomas Onllag:hcr:
·~.ss~L steward, '.P~'liltp FUller; i
<bl\P,lilln, Joan Deru:e; s•l<·
kecpe,-, Chr!s\Qpber Church:
PPrt-s.' Carol Btya.nt; Pomona,
.C),;,ey) Sklllings; · Flora, Linda

t

I'\;efSt and lady a ~ nt st-ew-

~ -,N~ncy Gnllagchcr. 'J'he lo•
I \i\allat1on 'wUJ be hejd Nov, 5 in
lslti.nd lJnll. Mrs, Clyde H . Goff
1$ matt'on

ot t.be Granr.c.

o: Che,aHerl Flcrman
~\fe,,hn.6 been i;,.comot<:d to f9 re~

ttpln· or the .st.ikhing room at
Jb~. Soogo Shoe ' 1!anuJiicttrrlng
Plant on SmltJJ St.. Portlnnd.
' 111e C.alhollr.: :Women's Council of s·t. Ciirlstopber'S Chmcll
wil~ qttet, at 8 P.m, todo.;.• lo the
reeto.ry ,with Mr$, Ocrt:ruti_e In· )
grAJi."U'Q. J'.hd

Mts.

Corkill-TI n.~ hostes.-res.

HBcq!d

s.

I,:

..

S-3

,

'

W 11iMn.g For Edna

.

Their bows poin ted to the har bor as a safety measure, Casco Bay Lin es' Island ·
steamers are shown bracejl- !or Hurr icane Edna at Custom Rouse Wharr. Moored '
secute)y, between them and the adjacent Randall & McAllister Whar f is an unlden t l·
nea yawl. (,BY St.au Photographer Curr.an l

Upper .
ready !or 1
green Clut
Ing, left t
Dis.ne O'D
tbe .Mlsse,

All fire stat.ions io Sc:.arbo'1:>ugli

ar~ to be staHed On ll 24.•houi'•t
I'basis
dUrirte; t~e emergeneY., . i~f

Dahl a nd
Fogg, gen•
1s belng

~

_ground, 1,

1

Francis C

T refei

!

To H,

t
t

•

-~ l arge a
Trt'!~thtn..J
ment A,sS(

gues~ pla n
s-a r·s Nish~

nlng In \ po
Island, nee

me.at: or

M

gchcral ch
me:nl..'5 for

8 p.ni. c ,
t ioli:'l t. '
'the cha:
Ph~ip Lib\
man.its. ti;

a 3pcicial 1

.Muoche$10
muaje ! ~ i

a_
S ballroo1

be ,olfcred

spot-Ugbt

·cont.st. al

13eol,unlo 5. Doe
i,
Upper. Members o! the You,h Corll.mittce m.~ e
"±eady for the Beggars' NJght Dance.. in Trefethen-Evergteen Club House wmorrow e vening, tbe group !nclu_d ·
Ing Je!t to right° tront. row, Mlss Patrjcla Allen. Mis.~
Dl;oe O'Do1me11.' EJ-nold R. Goodwin Jr.. Robert Allen,
,, tl)e· ¥.lsse~ J;,net and Sandra Ratt,raY,; standing, Peter
·."i:,a)l( and: 1'llss Gretchen s ms. ·1,ower: Mrs. C. Eugene ·
' '.F'ogg, gciler:tl chairman, se~ted second f.rorn the right.
is· being assisted by Mr,,. Etnold R. Goodwin, In tore :VouncJ; Ie!t to right, Mrs. Be.rn!lfd J . Morrl.son, Mrs.
11 Francis c. o·nonnell and Mrs .•roseph s. White•
..

Mrs. Donald S. Webber
(By Slnf! Photographer

St. Lawrence Women's League t-1
To Have Fair And Serve Meals
I

:Tre fethen-Evergreen Club
.. o Hold Special Event Friday

·r

J A J.ars:e·.gtoUp o! members -o r teal costum~. Earl Ma)'bC:1'11' is
Tretethen•E\--ergreen

:Jnent

A....,., ..ia.U .

-

!ml)rove- t.o be vo~l soloist end
a d

&

·Mrs. Donald S.. Webber.. l)J"CS1- I
rtent of the women's Le,i\-Jne of \
st.. La.wrem~f! CongreQntional
Church
,wright.
Memorial)
church. ts gcn~al cha.hmao of
Lhe annual ta.Ir.

roller

wm be given
Charles Beeler.

bY

tlckeis ancl rderslllneot.

In•

Uteir s kati_ng -act

on
n
Paulme $nd
-~es!A!- J>lft"- to a\tcnd the :Beg· M~s. Pogg, assisted wiih p lans
,~a,r-16.~Nigbt i,arty tomorrott.· ",.•e- b\• 'M.Fs. Joseph S, White, Mr.s.
..aj't\K --\n, the elubbc'msc at tteaks "Ernold R. Goodwin·. Mrs. B~r~nd.:, a@;qrdl~g ,to ;i.nnounce- n :u d J. Morrison and Ml'S, .l-Y9.Jl•
, ~µt Q.f Mn, C. EUge~ f'O;;g, o.lb-- C. O'Oonnc11. nnnounces .st,.•.
~-t;~ril.l ch"a(n;ri::in or art"Anse· cro.1 additions to l.hc commltt.ees
~b~ J.o't the eye:o.t. Lo ber,in n.t. on arrat1gcmenis. Members of
;.~:-l>P,:10, . Costumes will ~ op- th~ youth ·group assistlng with

r.t,!<>tt:U...·,

~b.e c~~1rmon ~ announces elude the Missee; A o1'!.t: Pane,.<s,
~ ~l~b> Libby .as master or ctre· Diane o :oooneU.. Gretchen Sills.
l ).R~*S: .. l\>1r. Libby is tc, pres-eat Diar.c Bradford:, Pal.ricfa Allen,
.it(!{l!>Ce,f.al !lob9 P4. Mn<. Aj!nes Jane. ,nd Sandr• R, t Lra Y,
o~eli~t.cr ls ar.rnnglng siiccl•I Rlohard st er I Ln ~. Ernold R,.
o,;i~C f0~:"'1u~re i<!•uelng ~ well G<>odwln Jr., Rober~ Allon, Peter
cfa,ne,\;ll. Prl1.o,s will Dahl ~ncl John ll. TbU:nllerg.
~
z0J~ -~ · ror ~1 Q.alloon cia.nce. r.1rs. Morrison i.s belpg ~ t..
1-~fuli'Jlll~,.~~'pqi, :"1l<l , ... ~&ltz ed by· ~
Ehzobc'th MorrL;on •
_cpa~41;.,: ilsn::for. the most com- wit-h t.itkels.
•

• ,ilit'~~l~

•
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Peaks I

Goff
Gran
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master

I
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i . ., night

oUlceHi e
Norris. ov,
L1utr. Rob,

ton Montp,

lard: Will
laln; Mrs

~reasurer:

secrttft:ry ·
,keeper;
Cer ts: M 1
rnonn· M'
Flortl' ;' M
usts't?.·nt Mi» 'Kitt

i.

or tbe ex

, elude, ftfl.·
;G . •L Sh
' S:Cillin~,s.
E.1cctlor

s:ra.nr;rc cc
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ti.

Hel'mnr

son, Alan

1tte svenc
h:s parc.n
man
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1

Peahs lsl<fTld .•, ,

,i

95th :liij'thd~y-

,1

Observed 1'oday l

l<Lr.s. Dwight J . CobtVn; filit1
l•laod AVe.. cnt.,r".a~.d;-~
ancrnoon observin;i Uief,Jl51 ~

i)lii;j'

•nnlversal')',..;~t .Jfo
f•ther. Cftpt, Alval$,i !vl.: S1,1;>, .
Gue,t<; were Mrs- 1".~q)m~ ,1/(ie · •

birthd.•Y

1"!: Stephens'. Ml.i,t Jrntte· Ji.
Qrnnt.. Mrs, E, A. ·Brooin, -Jl>~..
•Grant alld William Batoh.
.
• Mr. and Mrs. William A. GI
Innd clllldien. William, Rebkt'-)\J_
13nc!. Douglas: .,,,l>o have ~~.DJ
[residents at ·rre1eth1iu'& lor'sej,i'I
· cul years, ban moved.,_ito
new home· on Ma.Yer Ro.; PO'

th;'

land.
Mrs.

_,..
Ralph E. Be1il, Ml1
Chrlstin.n Pedersen and · }.~ ·
James A. Boyle we.re '1\incheo
!Illc•ts Thursday or Mrs. wn11i· ·
E. Clc.a,v u.
,· ·

GJyde r!. Golf

Penl<s l sl(md •..

Goff Elected
Grange ~laster ·
cJydc JI, Golf

w ;i&

Mlso Fiorenco Jarret/,, ·BoteI
EasUond. will be bosteS& lo , t,he
Wllling Workers SOClc f;j, of
·
Br !le k e u Memorial Cbt1rcli1

1
1

Wednesdl\Y t\.fte.ntoon.

Lhelr .54tb we:Cding anntveiS3'.ti
sundJ>y. M r . Boothby ls • Mil•~
or PorUood and · has resld!d lnl
PorL)And nil his ille witl1 ti-le•e
ceptlon c,J tlie la.sl s!JI ye,,

t'on M0n'L8o'me.ry.. -S$Slstant. :-;t-eW'"'iai.cf: \\'Ul!am E. Clc~vts, cha.t>'la.ip: 11,f n; . onmaii ·E. skuun·, ~
tJ;e&su.ter: Mr,; John A; Morl'1ll.

which ha\'e been ~-pent on· the

L,laad. Mrs. Boothby ·fs tbi: (ot'-

mcr Mnrguet. S. Hansel) and ''ls·
• fotlvc of L!verpC>O.I, Engl!U)~:·
Mr. BoothoY wa.s rct;ired in 19l

!CC~Lat)'; 'M'at.1.ht.w Earl~· . P K

l<Nipe.r; · M.n . ;Edward N. lvM;
cctts: Mn. J'tO)! V . 1'/orrl&. 1'0.m~:, l\lt11. :c.rrolJ c . ctuirp,ti;·
,:,~~J;:~.Mn•: Moutgomer:,.. b.dy
_ ,, ,tcward and \>Ian\~\

~ ~tt:e.:'A. Gr,ot. M<lllberi ,,
(Jt \.\}.e 1.:e,xec,\t}ivc coromtLtee
!:\u~•,1',,a.,niobd ~- Herrick·, W:l\\
Q•.·.\l. Shu.le · •nd Gllman '§ ;

10.·1

J~c!ilJ~n ar. orncrrt or

·• ~ •

W

;

oboervej

m3-'rtcr of Forest City' Gran.Ke
last nigh< in ts!and B•l1 . ou-.,.r
otuee.rs elect<'!! -,,ere !'toY V,
No'r"ris, oV~T'S4.'CT~ Mr&. Oort Jee.•
lun r. Robert GoH. steward; Jior..

,Slullln!ll;,

· ·

Mr. a nd Mn. Priu'.k W. Boot.hJ
l>Y. Pleos.~n t Ave .. will'

el<>:\i.d

1

~ng~cofJ)orntion will De hci
~t-• ~T.
· ,..{
~-u~ripan C. Littlejohn Jr .. -a.P-_'a !

·S()n • .Alan, New M1lford. N. ,J; 1
iqc, 1pendlng seveNll days Y1i£jf~
'1>_
!.s ~~ ren'l.s. Mr. nnd MrS. H~ri
"lnJJ.oc9. LltUejohn, l5la.n~ Ave: _.

!rom the Port.-fond Pire- oen~rtf
ine~: -f.i ter 4.l ye,ar.s' ._ ~ ; ~
'P'ulf have t;m• daughter:
ToeodoreJ: tow nnd of tha is;
ll!?ld, 'and I.hr,. ., sons, Willier

l

George WO ·l\lld Donaid A< ,ill t;i ·

PorUand. Tll?Y h~·,e e!g!>ftir•nd~
ch.ildrrn and two l!fCat-:V-Tallds
chUdrell.
, ~
; Miu -Ff~lelt B. ounJap enter~.
, u.lll«f."1le. W Ul!n{< worken rS<>"
clQ~Y ri( U'tc Braclceit Mcmo'rlal

l

· Ch\Lrch \f eclnesdaY, Mr.s. Ruth
;Smith W.J.S n. gutJSt.
....

'
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s dnmp pk.king, on n

basis noi only wdt

e CJty sornc. added rev~ wUJ make ror 'much

:mtrol of the dumps. h.e
1gg:c.sts in!orinaJ di5eus..
!.h&- matter kxlny. l1 the
Ilk~>lhe Idea, the clw
!1'ti6e for bid!;.' After l>!dJ;
h'cd the matter will go
thb council for ofCicial

Ulon of t he contract.

'.er or $8.000 troru Ll)c

n~ accoun~ tor Lhe pi:Jr ..

cafeteria 1;quipment ior

an Moore ScJ,001 v;;n be
:.nded1 The tr:1.nsfer ha.'!

ayed because It had not
ecetmlned how much
,be city would ha~:e. to
or hurrtcru'ie cleanup.

: nssura.nce Ut.at federal

_J

S-iif,ute To Ca.p'n Stroiil . .•

Oldest Living Steamh~at Officer 93 Today
Thtl I?ortlaod which •. was
novcr. . hciµ'd (rom i i:afu ,,after
she ' J~ft ll&oon !i>r Portland on

Toe oldest living steamboa.t
OUicer ln , t.he coufitry Lit; 93
todlly,

,n.b1,fat Noycrnber nt11hl µ; )8931

Caj,t, Alvah B . Strout or

w-tts o·ne .of cap\.. sti-(>u~1.s. firs~
co:riimands on the Boston run.
'.l'.he n)ght U,e i;>orUi;;nc1 went'
ddwn. Cn'p t. str.out.- v.·a.s a:bd'~r:·
't Jjc Bay Sl;>te,, laying Over', I •
Port}Jlnd Hal'bor.
,

Peaks JSf$-nd, who m.tssed "oing
down ',Vlth th• ill,t,iJed ,st.ea,;ner Porlland in 1398 Only be,•
¢&us.e ~ _switched place$ with

3nothcr . oUicer Just bclore. t.he
ship' lclt B<>stoo for P-ortl,il\d.
was· ma.5ter ·or tiis O\'r-U VCS-Sel
at 21-and retireo nt ?2.
"All I do now L, just, siL.
look and smoke," Ca~L. Strout
sa.id today.

No!'' A .FIT mnil'I'
.'.'It" waStl_'t.. a f,i~. Iiisht •for ·an.r
boaL to 110!' ·<;:apt. , Strout .....,,.
mlni~ed: ''Vi!• ~ l )· had -u, put

"ean 't play the·

ext.ra~.lhies~out. tc hoJd llie Btly

,;iolfn an:Ymor~. fingers are too

cramped."
,U p until

J Capl. Strout

state ,to the·· dock.''

.Capt.' $tritut's, ~oi;ular berth.

t e .w y~ars ago

:i

w~_,on the.Porl,land bu~.h• Md

1/0e.\l to fiddle oul

owltclt~ c;pmmnnds at tile l'equeot or anothr officer.
ij,'\lrrlcartcs? Nc,e.r tl$~ tO· gc·I.

l'tho oldtlm~ i!fts and reels witn
nary =- &"QU~k. And j u6t to
keep · busy be h;md-built

25

vioUM 1n a HttJe more th3.n 12

.veers.

Cn-pt. St;;ront wa.s born at
Milbrid~• the first ~ar or the
Civil V/tu~. HJS' fath~r was a
shi.P buil~. HC w~Q~ to s-e1t at
15 •b<mrd ii' two-irnl·stc~ lum·
ber- sclidoner salting betwe.CJ\
Calaiil ·and Now York. His 1-irsl
eoni.1'03-nd was thC Julia, Rnoth er t.wo..fua..,ter ln the lum-

•em UJ) this- way, isal's \.he t,ap ..

,, t'nln". But be blow• - aJJ about
hurrl.(:anes. Re was ca,ught :qot
once. buL twi-ce, Ln .such storms
In the !ndl,urOcean,
f
' "Nei/ru' thought Wt'd over

c.oUie OuL, ,alive.''

bar t.rade,
SAltlU)W &SCAPE
Th• cnpuito aod hi• famJly

The Captain In His Heyday

moved to .solith PO.rUo.nd in ru)(t throw them inl-0 the wai..cr."
was •bo~rd the brig he ,says a nd n gleo.m creeps Into
1'.tlluna. pfyln_8 between New b is e.yP.i,. '"Tho.:; tried ~ ~eraJ
York n.nd· B.u.cnos A.tr~ wllh tlmea: and Un.ally ~ave up,"
·tter,orru c~rM, .t'b a 1 · On.pt.
St.tout Md' one or hfs narrow1001 . It

est (•.sc1i1>CS-

The- Vei.&eJ

•

wru;

bet;almed

..&Qn:,ewhttt. near the \Vest Jndfei.

•be Oldster rto,,11". and pirates
trfe:d Lo t,oal'd us.
'·we had lo !i'f{ht. them (IU

'I,

~"'''""'

,:::-..,, .·'

.

Rurrt<ranes c-a:rol and 'E dna
didn't ui,pre,;,; Capt. Strout t<1<l
Jlll.!Oh, althOugb ·•th.ey•r,e 'a n
ba1i." ho, "dded'. "Glad Hazel
petered out." he remark~.
lllcldenl"1Jy, Ia 50 ·oad ,'e•r•
at i ca, c,,pt. S\ro11t ha,; 1>evar
hnd nri P.·d:i<lent. at. sea.
He V/asn'~ 'plabnlni, mucll !or
l<lday
"Just ;ltl-lns. looking nrul
smoking," tie repeated.

•

Newly elected officers o! BrackctL Memorial Church
Youlh Fellowsh ip a, Peaks rs!and are. scat.ed., Snirley
Gofl, vice president, 1tnd Beverly Whltlon, sccre t.nry;
s tnndirtg, Edward Buskey, ptesldcnt, and Howard McCracken Jr., treasurer.

'

Youth Fellowship Considers
'Program Of Future·Events
The You~h Fellowsbl;:i ofl secretary; Hov.·;1.rd McCracken
B ra c k ct t Memorfal Church. Jr.. u~eMw·er
h 1-· T --'J
'·I . ,
The to 11 ow in e coounitlcc
.l'"ea ....s .,.., ru)d. 1s mnr~ ntt P,MS (:.hninnen have been n:\J'ned:
Jor an n..ctlve .sea.son, prog:am.s Lel\h Smith, p.ublh:tty: Eciith
alrendf planned fol' . t.,hc future Gt>U, MYF Pund tJ.·r:Mt.trer; \~.'11·
ine)u<11Il8' spon;:;or:J:nfJ . or th~ JU\m Foss. Chn-5!.i!,n FTdth and
showlng ot the lull Icnp.th movie Worshtu· Shirley Goff CMS:·
on lhe life. o r John We:slt.-y: -' tfon p--eJ}o..... shlµ.
'

l

study of the ~fatne Seacoast.

I ?.1.L~!on r dtscus..-.ions on

vo t"A •

Lions. dc.linqueucy and alcciholi:ffll. visits wlth ot.hcr ynuth
group,,; n.nd _pre.;.entatlo!\ ol a.
ChriSLn:ll..$ play or pagcn'1t.
J ·rhe group meet.!. nt. 6":30 J).m.
e-iu;bt Sunday in the diurc.h nnti
plans a tiOClal prognun once a

Imonth.
Officers· ar~

Ed•,1.rn1 d B~tsk.cY

Jr.. pre(ident; ShlJ'lcy Ci~U. vk,f'
Prr..sident; Beverly W b ; 1, to n,

'
I

•

•

' 'If'"; ff'.f!c(tr·Cai'nival At Peaks
.~v:e4t :.t .l'~'lks Jstand in the Gay 90's

,

"· . ·l_.;

l

wa.s t.be w*.r:. ~a b~f'('<!
staged there. Ac'tlvltiei io.cludc cxihlbit.s of monkeys· and snakes and lhciter P'°c
,ductions. Carnival adorne~ l>Oats suoh as this moveil along the shore while::m~;;
clans strummed mandolins, auto)larps and banjos in harmony, ( Fi·om Ma1oe Anet Its
Scenic Gem.s, submitted by Mrs. Rohen Wallace, Falmouth ForesldeJ
An ;.nnual

1-(o

r;I\ 1•

'

17 1
~

-n~- -

{f

l!nV.::rod As 5e<".O.lld C!ass M~tler
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At 1}le Post. 01t'ice At Portland
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Frtture Playgrqund For Portland?
Al'ca. enclosed by whlce :line indicates appl'Oxi mate site o! Peaks Islaud ocean0
frontage now available to Portland for reCl'eattonal use. Formerly a military reser
vation, area now Is for sale through General Service,s Adm!nL~lrat ion. The l'iS-acre,
kact offers scenery, hiking, camping. picnic nud bathing opportunltie,;. Lower riglit
jg _p 0rtion ol Fort Lea.vitt on C'ushing's Islancl.
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Ttul Worrien.'8' Jlod'l,Hty C'ouncplt .~5}:·,gttnstopner!f G)lui'¢h

' [.., C:;eif.b lO", ellJ
[_ dfficJa'"r. ""Ho' p.r;l:pa'r._~

tid'A -1 re_porl.- said' ..thi,:

ppodunit.Y. whi-c:b It not

>:eonte l-wtec; ~ cl?,a.fit.e
I

It,. is now altbou;h ?QW
the J.lme ·when it w'ill
Its most acUve. ·u se,-. .

area ii nrunlrobly suited
clif sites bu~ with llllle
ould offer · da]lger from

ea.....•'-""lill bCJi! :,. P,e\)!l · ·• ,, '
•t ion ;p
'home ·or
'.'-~C
mund •E. c6·rc.o'tln, Oa}..,_ A-iA.~
l'e<lently, 9ther~ a~ t ~·11q·in-;g
we,-. Mu. st., o l.e'Y Bu.l,!<ll>'.~
,Ir., Mr.<! .Toseph P. Pli\lloi.i;!:

,I.lie

·1-4..

Mrs. .,.M.alcolm Muna,.y,, Mrs,
John ' 1"~ TO!an. Mr.. Pted f.
Boyce, Mn. Hrt1:1>ld Conley Mtr
\J./flHarn H. Rooth. MY.!-.

mlfii

Gt1.Y. Mrs. MorLI{' ,I. Mwi,hy '
~:rlf.. Joseph McOovern, l\ifr~
C,e?r!!e Mahoney, Mrs. John . E .
Phillippe, Mrs . Edlth Stltea Mrf,
Q.

Otrtrude l'.ngra.ham. M.ra. • Roi;;.:

ru-es.
m.ill1,aryJnstallations pro·

ert L. HanS:On, M..rs. George: ¥ .-

el) w.8.ter main.'I': sewer and

Mn;, Gertrude 'J1lomi,sott. Mrs'
Jaek T. Feeney and Mu: 'l'hom..

Unesc Some buildings te·
1
o'C them could
pted \o ·p•l'lr oeedll. It Is
·tn!llutq ride CrO!ll tbe is-

;nd se\ e.ral

=

londln~ by tm or bu•

, IamllY car. CA present

c:eommodatc-& several cars)
on1Y 'a.bout :'\ 15-mJnute
o '110 site on the bict. sfde
l$fand, the rep'ort sald.
; AV.tUL,\BLE

Feeney, Mts. Ar;th\ir
Lynch.

BarniOll

Peaks

i ~la1Hl •. ••

.5th- Marne Gt6up

..eks<l\1¢mbei's, .
&-mecUm: will ~c he.ld tomor'iom··2 -1<> I -p.ni. for ~11

,:,,w

J'o Be Peaks l slai,:Cl Colii?~umil-5' Center

o-ri Sea'shore Avenue, Peaks island, -,qlll
over 16 y,,on of a;e
n be opened to the public a.s a community center and ·ww be renamed The Fifth
wishlr,g
ol .t,,
theberome
Fii~h charter
Mkioe m<1n·
Regj- :Line Regiment.al Memori?l
.. Community Center. Corporation omcers include John T :
,m'ent com·muruey. Center. A eeney, president; the Rev. John W. Nelr, first vJce presid~nt: Richard A. Hebert,
:lnutlns
of !.he:Ubo:od
o! dJlrectors econd vice presidem; Ernest H. . Elllol, secretary:
James Brown, trea.5urer; George.
-.rlll be held
~ pm . o1,n T .
••
-::@ney i• p.o~ldent.
. Feeney, clerk; and John E. Phillippe, tne Rev. George W. Corcoran, Clyde H. G~.!1,
:'J>i.,Jc Cyril D. Hill. su:,·ln~ SL. aymonct H. Boyle. Mrs. Verna Hurley, Fred w. St-ephenson . Morrill w. Jones. Mrs.
t ""~- Mrs. !'red W. S tephenson.Cobb,
and Nortofi Montgome.ry, directors. By-laws w!U be drawn up ac a Sunday
th
I -~Lcr,.
;)li:iilbeUi
MtsSi..
C. a,o
D. ''lsll.lng
P-r.rkhurit eir
in cet1·ng or the ·execut.ive commlttee. (Photo ·b,v
-.; Doe).

l"=n.,·

Tho Pi.Ith Maine Regimental building

®'"'

I
t

Pe:1aooolc.· N. H. ·
Jinn.es Townsend and
l ]&r,$. Fra.r.\k 'soyce-~r~ in diarge
• ot ~ card porty tci- bo held al
-2:>.Pt m. ~·ues<l!\Y lll the Lesioil
·aome, sponsored by i.,he A\LXillacy lo t:bc tb.ti.da.ll and· Mac1 · M.~.

A c01'Por:1.t1nn n\(.-eLing wit.n
election of o!ficers will be held
by Forest (;:'it,y Gtangc at. 8:lS

)).m. Wedne.sda.y .. In l~\:wd H.,11.
Mts. V-lilHa,m ·.E. Cleaves. cen ..
trr,l ·Avr.., and h t:r daug.h~er. Mrs
virgin.Sa 'Mc~JinChey. llermao
V ane Poot. A'4.
A,re,, wlU leavt Sunda.y . ror a
Mr anct Mr:s. Frank I. rnvis, vL1it with Mr. and Mrs. SeLh S .
0

W~din$! Wuy J:ia,ve

&,s

,yeek,md

iUests. their son ai:id (;t.roOY. Mr.
. and Mr.. . .Frnnk I~ Davis JJ.',, and
cJ,,tldren,

St.anl<;J.

~(eun

nnd

Chm:yl, Port,smo•1tl1. N. 1-1.
Mr. nnd Mr.ti. fH,r:·y W, Viles.

Stnit1i. Sa.tern. J,.fo.ss.

Mr. and MJ·s-. HAn')' J Wa.td .

Willow st., h:l•.-e n:Lur·nert from a
visit ·with th~!r 4nn- and d~u::h-

ter .. jn .. J~w. Mr. a nd Mrs. Rober~

w . Wnrd.rla.n!ord. Coon

Ave.. wm be Sunday . Mr. :tnd Mrs. Jt,hl't ,J. 0er--,umor their son i;nd !aml1y. - cri -nnd rn.rnily moved today to
Mr· tind Mrs. Harry w. ~.F ilr!'s Jr.. . ~he Gierut how;e: at "l''t"eff.~llt!n';s•
Istand
g\l~$Ls

.EdW9.rd St.. Portland.

Mrs, F.llic- Goff, \:Vetch St: wm
be hosteM t.o the Y/jHln:,: Work•
'ldets Wednescl~y aftem6on .
e Rev. ,John W. Ne!I ·wm

Mr. 1:;nd Mrs. Art.ht1r M. Young,

I.sfand Ave., ire pa.ssinl! the •
v;e-ekend wUb tholr daughter and
family. Lt. and M"rs. Maurice
M'RY. Quincy, Mn.ss.
IS his senuon imbJect. "'l'hc
MJ'. a.nd Mrs. Will L. Sargeant.
1dju_g 1•1amc" for· the 10 I Whitehc-ad SL-.. h:we a.s we~kend
a.,.m. st"rvlct: Sunda.y ln1 lS1·u.1:tett. gucq,t.s her ni'ece. Miss J,,fargaret
Memorial C?lurch. A.p.nu3J M~· Raymond. Miami. F'ln.•• rutcl Miss
-,ion:.in· Sunday v.'ill. bt o b~ rved. Pauline Dea.t.s. WHruln~t.on, Del.
A d1:$Cll5SiOu, l~d b)' t.hc pastor
Mr. nnd M1•s . Alfre<l W• .Hl:dwill Oe held at h1e 6:30 p..m. son will OCQ-UPY the Rney fesi -

1

cne-c.tlnt: of the Youth FnlloWohiJ?, dence on .J.sl;1.nd Ave.

/ ,I

, - (fl'-

;

r

Calends Club·
I-las Program .·,
Mri. Edmund E!. corcotin' ;
president of Catond.5 Study
Peaks -lsl~nd. and Mi-t. B'..6!it<f.
Q. O3y ~a\'0 papers a.t .a pio'"'-~

mul)-t

1749 .<;?in.Foq:Q,~
At Peit~ ".Jsland

~rnm meeting Thursday e.rell)Iigl

m the home OJ Mrs. Edith Sti.~

'nnl
k,~c,
··
In~ wh-fi the tnemc ot tba ~a;:
Mr,; , Coroornn had a papei

"8"yond the Roekle~" !n

ron "Life the AmetSetui ·· Wt\Y;,
'Mrs. Gay discussed HT1J' ~er&'\
R,a<Ho: ·
Mr's. cor:coran· ':l\.u·

'-1'_~1

nounc~d another me-ctillt_
.13. ?,h·s. J ohn P . Tol>by Ia'if
Mrs Temple Robinson will ~v

paper, en "T;hirllll!,, t\1e . o@!
and "Ad\•eo,ture in Pbo·"

States''

tos-,.ophy," r,SJ>eci1,'e1s · in, 11lli
Jwme or Mr•. Robert R. ~r.

Alto 1>resent. viere·Mrs.J!:Ve'r;et

Skillings., M:rg. F1on:ncc· Velitr~
,-s-,
Mr3. L. ,.S, . tapt.on. -:?.r-f:5:- g ~
J . Ward. Mrs. JQ.~Ah S . \'!_J:il!.CI.
the Ml,s:;cs E. Dorothea .llngan,

·s

Rubr M. we.scoµ. ·l\fnr'on · L,

Sterling and ::n-~rE ...Hlll.

._ ·

Be:nJam.in E. Doe
~
Mrs. Gerrrude lngra.ham, left. new presiden~ of the<

r

"

••

Oatlrolic Women's councll, St. Cl1rl.stopher's Clnircl:f,
Pe«ks Island, consults with her vlce president, M rs.r•
0
Hilde.gard.e Corkum .
d

New Office rs Serving Council

I

Mrs. Gert.rude Ingraham is
Mrs. Edmurtd .E. coreoran w9'.S..
scrvlni; . ~!5- p1-eslderit. o! Ute -;ippolnte-d. g~erat chaitnHUl torj
C:.tth:olic Wornc.n·s council of St. U1c annual sum.o,cr fair' in, tl'fe:C}irlst-Ophcfs Church, P~s Corm of o lawn party. Jltly 16,
J.:<$1hnd, this )'ear.

.0th.er 9tih;,c rs arc ~11·.~.. .Hat··

on ~ho church. gr-01.m.ds .
'l'be councU will hold i~ next:'\

old 1S. codnfm, '.'ice pi:Csiden.~; mccUm! ;n Pebro,,n-. Mr$, Ala._il:
~rs!. Robert L. Ha)lSOll:' .secre- R. €1el• nd wlli have chru-ge o,(
l,\lh,_. and Mrs. J. J. Arsenault, u,e supper to ~ bc\d In t,h,e
treasurer.

cburch l'et-t.or)'.

.

l- ~

Prepcire T hanh~gi-virig B tishets
lice mem.b ers . of the Met.bQ'dj.s t Youth Fellowship of Brackett Memorial
1, Peaks lsil!Dd, prepare Tlian.t.sgiving ba~kets th~y will distribute to the aged
•edy of ,t he Church. Left to right are EdiWl' Goff, Ma rlene Whitton and Norman
(Doe Photo)
'

-· -NW It>

-----~.....

,.,,..•

r.Q"".st Miltimor..c or
a
· tel will enteil.31n

~P•·~- on .f.he "holi!J•Y ,
~ ,t'6e birthday ot a

u -law, 1. C.litt<;,h M ilt!·
nks:Jslnn.d.pthtir RUC$\.s

a,l.

Miltlmoa··Mr. ,nd
b1Jt R. 'ltlgiul> Md 'Mr.
• E.,,J J . · fngall,•. P9rl~, M r. ~fllld ' ~rs. Wilbur

s O"r.. ot A.ubfirn.

~

Island.\\\.~ 10

Dan&

E.

Butterllold,

,nk · H . Pinucrt;, M rs.

r..mo:is f\l'lid Mrs. );'ra.uk

,re. O.\\"atd¢ tablO pd.1.es
td party Tu('.sday aft.err.sored by the anxlli3TY

Randall nnd Ma'.c\la.ne
,t:.e t ..;gipn Home. Mts.
so won the door pd.ze.
ommlttee on 'AITRn~~nc-Juded 1,fri;,. R. W .
.ml Mrs. Richan:1 Eri~o.
yfng were Mrs. O-eor:~c
Mrs. Lewl.s lv!. Watson.,
vclyn $ea.bu-.Y. Mr.,;.
rownscnd, Mrs. L. S. Tallaha~c. Fl~.. is -pa~~in&:
..,-'-- o ,.,y A. \Vhlt.cC>iffl.b, sonit Ume with her parent.&. M:i·,
i~U. Mr.s. Harry an·d ?vt1-s. Noni.•ood.
·

I

Hannah Paine,
Mrs. Randolph S. Smith :ind
3cal, Mr$. \Vll• he1• SQU, R'a lph J . Sm!th. ·BO:!·
1,vac 11. u:l.r~. Hnrohi con- rJngton. No,,.~ ~tfa. an~ her
,. J . c . Pedersen i\i)d ili.lJcft Mrs• ..,y ,~lon• .w. :i}a~er,,t
M. Dern,l>9u.
' i.i.ibec,. 1;•1)1 .a4!.Y.i>;,FJ;i.f/,!!Y fQr a
v..1. Norwood, ·Pleasant :sevMiil· "(fay~ .i-..viijt- · ''\'/if.tr
derwent ,urgcey y~r~ D.!'<(hj;r"l.n- lAW :l'PI! :"1l~.t,,r; ~)J'.
h< Maine q~~l Ros.:, '!!itt·· ,;~ .L CliJ!qJ1, l,~t.im<>ro.
~~-h \V&p.~ta. NOt::,'J,OOd, T~ncl ~ ,·e.. ·
t ..., .. i ....

':_tlfeirl

Peak.<

}0111/,

Felf<iios'J,ip Offic~,:s

O!f!cer.s of the 11ewly-foroted lntermediafu Yon\!) ,
Felll')wship a1, Bra ckett Memotial Church, Peaks Is!an,d ,,
inch1de, lell Lo 1·f~ht, Philip Buskty, tna.sl.irer; Bewrl.Y:
Wl,lLton, wcsideni: a nd Robert Gibbs. secretary. F,Ject'ic

a,

ed ~cC'retary at the (ffganizat.ional meeU11g Sunda.Y '\,J,l'.::!...S.
Dor~~ McGlinchey. The ~roup will meet
5. _pJU •. ~as):I .
Sunctay al the church. Members wII( meet a~ the.church'..
a L 7 pm. u,010,.,.ow tor a scavenger hunt uh<!,CJi.
dlreclion or t,he Rev. John ~ · .N.jl!(, pa,1to,;, kD1>.•. f:'h~tw':

I

~'1~fe

. --~-~.

-

-

I .,

D<>e Photo

C..,_N#CAN omLS-The Parent.•TCachcr NiSOCH1lion of the
Poal<s Island school has sohedutc<( ·a vll,tiet.Y show Fridas to
raise funds !or projt.-ct.s to benefit: tha schoo1. PTA members

taklng i,a.rt in t-h o show include, nbovo, left to rlih•. Mrs, Eula
rvcrst r.lrs. Roberta M~cha.n, Mrs. Ellen Ooff, Mrs. Lomine

I

Clelaud, M.rs. Palrlc:I~ o :c.rvo.is. Mrs. Pe~gy Ha.rroon. Mrs.
Rhcllil KU'k and Mrs. Lillian Jobnst.on. Toe sbow will atnrt a.t. ,
~ p . m. In tbe school's. Parsons Hal!.

.~ c· ~..·:::·J ~ p;~s lslarif.C1fi~'
{drili'
roufi> . ... ' Tho WSCS d{,,Bm~.i~

M
r

>H ol._dSuppe·r .Chrlst1n11,>
rnorf•l t11iirc1,· ·wu.1..: ·lj\;1d.- ~
Irur ~ - 2 .!li -~ii
O
noon

~. Ernc.' lt H. Elliot ls gei;,-

H:tlf. The fo.h• w!U ~rt at'
and ()()ntlnue tbroll{!b tli~ sm,,

cli\>lnnrin !or a Conora tried per hour when .a. ch6wder !'.r'!eR'.\
to be se'rved. from wUt be served wJ th Mrs. A. J;
i:l ci 7 P., m. .rrhursdny in Shute. a:; chairman of a,rmnt.tc ..
1ill-""11, •Pcab ~land, spon- ment.,. Mrs. Ha,rold F. ~onis
at the bu~Ln.ess JJ}ee-tmiir, l!Y. }!SC§ of Brackett presided
~nd the t.ble chalrrrieg..,!nc\lld<i·
IQ9Sl Church'.
~~~'-'"".....,--.-,--::-,- -,- .- -- - --- -.~ .
S:istlp.g commlUe.e rn-em- e
.friclJJde ·Mh:. Rnrold F.
Mi·s. Philip 5. SkiUing.s nnd Mrs, ::0:it;ll ~bis !Dhl!i~t; -•¥ti., E(!illi,
'Is; Mrs. · A. J. Shute and 1• Ado!phe Stevens. cooked .food; '111:,\J1/i>l:'!l . , ·· ,•,· 'Ii". .. •,
M.3Icolm P. Sterli.ng. Mrs.
Mrs. Everett SkUllogs. fancy ~lj'\l1Mrs..-Robeft'>ii,::Stat-·
r ay !,>. Ro\icrt.< '-' 1n charge · work; Mrs. Ruth Srullh, (n'•b$; l!ng',! Jr~ l®"f·lliinilr-,ft,:•it're'\.
;ho ,dining room a.m\nge-M1·s. Wl!Hsm.t,. Berroimn. wbl.t e Wf~•<!;ti:o~v!sltw1th!~'Pn•
Ls. .and members of l;be
elephan t: Mrs. Ecoeij H. Elli-, epr;s;-.fil,i'i.;~d·,~ - 'llk ~ f i
Club will seNe S$ wait·
ot, aprons. and Mrs. Raymond iil!A:1!Jlg,-'. Bft¢~~!1.
HJ1Y~·• ..
H. Boyle. candy,
• ,'1:1)5,;,;li.olt of;',
~~\l,l6:•;i. trnoi hM announced • Mrs. Co11!1is ? , Smith. Spruce ~iil,~!'_~IL,wJll• - ·.__ .,. ·tlf l
CoUowfng resenottoru: Mrs. ' Aw, .• rct.urned Monda!-' !rom a Pi.fP1· $h~Y1 ~ ~ ,.,,,,. , . , .
·k'• ~CQ. Mr. and Mrs. . visit w1U1 Mrs. Dorothy Ham- -~~%,lll>~~~,.~ft.is,,¥..i'!ITJ.sk,,
, 'E. Phillippe-: Mr. and Mrs.
blett. WalervU!c.
batl,:);i,• RU'ests, iast·>ajl!t,t;', llfrs'. I
~h Pilleo, Mr. ond Mrs.
Miss Noncy Gollagber wai Gi,\re~-~:;tr-llJln@. ~~ :.n\lm
Jt P . Powers. the Rov. and
elected president or_ Uio Girts w.,~sf~~W•o~t\\); ~
,.!,~-s .. '
.J~n. W. No!(, Mr. ru,d Mrs. &out. ~roop ycs_te.rday, Other o(..
--Y F . Green, Mr. il.ru1 Mn. ficers nre: NllllCY rver:,. , ~ ,l'j/,.~'!:~!;${11..,~J1lldiS!\·H.~ " •
y ·D. Varney, Mrs. P. M. president: Cheryl Skilling,
';J.•,
~jl'[~!l&-,.-~~~· j
l.L.'-On; ~.ln;r 'Han.nab P.ai:ne.
retacy, .a nd. Barbara Butterli~l.<I, /fe',
,,M!ll1'i\i,t:PJ ,
•. a:od,.Mn:. Leon s. Clough.
l.rensurcr. 'l he P.cRks ls!itt'ld ~ , fjt
l'S _§'d~O~
-- 1
uxU,'1i;. Wllllsm E. Clel\v•s. en~-Tea"cher A';t!ciatfOn is spon- Jci ~ • • . •
' and' Mrs. Jaok ~:mborn. sonng the t,·oop. Mrs. J=p\1d ;., :lJ>.!W' c . , ~1', . ·~¥.£ll~)'.d·
nod Mrs. ,l"loYd Au.<Hn. Mr. White w1l,l gl\'e a. demonnt.rntfon. M~. :~b,tv. · ~ ~~U; 7.(d"~;
M___· Allred C. Poore. Mrs. or Thank_sgil·lng centen,t..,_ei ¥!e's, ,
II<!' :)t, .M~,Wal~ Gold- ncxt Tuesday afternoon. M a. Jn~ t.rt~~ -~ ,~~-Pr~~
..~:
l'iko. kl'la Mu. i!ort'Y J. Georfte S_a rgant ts lcadu.
. SiJ11' f"-'·a@ ,_ . ¥n!l'\,Y,J ·
,f. 'f>rot, 'lend Mrs. Everett
The Sl'!nior Youth Fellowship .W6
~ - .M l:•. .Ruth 'Smilh, Mr. ~fnd Lhr lntcrmedfate YouLh
M,:,i. l!Afoli! S. Corkum. Mr. FeUowshiP or Brackett. Mcmortal
:Mrs. Edward C. Stoddard, Church arc ~oH.cttirir; canned
and ·1'Irs. Joseph s . Whit•. fwcls tbls we•k for holiday b,.si\tru'fon L. Sterling, Leo C. kets. Eac:.h group wtU arrange
ot.t. and Malcolm R . Leete.
th,.., boottis of the gOO<b l\Dd
1,.SUJ)l)er

1~:
,.

,·*-

.

~~ar~wtsU~t'a

see-.

~"l !E'fe'!

w-«_!t.l_~t~~f

1

· --~~ ~.;;1l;>~-

,

~,.. ,t , :. " ' . :. . .: 1
,

a. prize

,._.ill

be awatdcd for the

~sL display. This w!II L,ke place
nt i he !"i p . m. tnceU.Og SU:Od~y

in the vestry.

DonaJd B!'lnles. who is

a.t

the

Naval Training- .Bs5e,. .. Bainbr~dgc•. Md., l$ pa...-..sing ·• le.ave

3,000
•
en
00 d Fa}J"
d
F
·.
'-' "-at}
I 'll

." A.

, .thon 3,000 att~nded the
·~.s.'Slon ol t.he F\>Od Fo.lr
(cimcma.kers _Sho~· YesterCity Hill Au'clHorium.
lally

cookloa

,t 2:30

school

Gr3y SI.,; J . R. N'lcllol1; 'of
ll Fairla1<n Ave., 6011th P ort-

land: Mrs. W. Morn. 23 Stra!.hmore Rd.. South Portland: Ida
To'wlc. 49 Anderson .St.;, Charles
Hl~glns. HJ Grant St. : MarJa

~bis, 369 Danforth St.: Mrs.. ldo ·
McLeod, 15 Unlrersity St.: Thelml< Pernuld ot l<lltd!son: Ch.arles

Brown or Standish : Dor is Sanl5 t:oro, ?6 c ooS,ress St.: M1'?i. R. S.

l). m .. sponsort>d Der. 223 &$tern. Prom.: Richard
P9rtland Gtts lJghL Co .. \Ylno.heubQCh, 23 Pinot S L.• Ruth
,re.cted by Mr&. Margaf't't Emerwn. Box 98, Port1an~.
JI.
'l'he show wnl c-0ntinue Pach
erdAy 10 l~rkeys Rr'ld ~O da,;: trom 1 to 10 P.. m ., Lhrb1l8h

!

•Bskets wer e eiven ~s at,.. Satu!'da_y,
1~e ::;.ward.~.
ii or the 50 exh1bh,ors gave-

tial awards>

:s wrr(I n Wa.l'deci

1\v

and

rut hut. thi::

ncd too.ti basktts:
le Monte o.r 42 :\nson nd.;
ohn $:hleJ ot Peaks r..-.h,nc;J ,
re: Wt1J.s6n ol 28 York St .
Mrs. WUll:.101 Brewst.cr ot
,o Rd~: Chru-les S~ cu~?t-

ss Daruno11\h s~,: Wll' · Rnmlll;m or u J.Q_Hrutm
IJ:s, J. F, B er.~tf ~

1

phen.sor.. and Mrs. l-bbte -i$.
returned St.m dus rrom' ~/ t,.!,).,
weekend vlsh \1:lth t.h t fi

son-1~-law :uid dauv.hl~f. 1
1:md 'Mr!<.. W;.lte.r Kt nu~.~

Britttln. Conn_ T ~ 1;1lf: ~~

M..r. ~ .d Mr:;. Ive-r Betk .

u,~v1Lto,.'ll, L.t,
, .
'!'he B~'k's-nrt Ionner rl'1Sl~~n- . ·
loim!lr,

1 ol

,, I

j

the blond.
' .~:The Peak• Jsla~<I PTA ~
m.. t. ~t 3:15 i,,m. WcdncJd'ai lll-

,' Par5on~ H;i,11.
1 A special rt))e;ir~l

r

.;..,df_ .U'I:
.M eth~< Chur<h clloir. w:ii,l ll't!
held :if ? :JO p.m, tod3?\ in ·tli
•churtlt l,O practice . Ghr.1!~

music.

AnoU\c-r ret,c:U-$&) ·,;wt.iJ1

be held n 'IUr:sdnY t:¥eP~::tr
Mr>- ,Ch\U·lcs If. Stcrhr,;' .~ ir

r,rws M~rion L. Slcrlln,:; rear-'•
ringtorl',,'P L. arc , vfsi t lnf

Plan Fair At Peaks Island
· The WSCS of Brackett Memorial C,'lmrr.h, Peaks Island, wOI -sponsOr a cooRed
Id and fancy wo.rk fall· irom noon ~o 6 p.ni. Dec. 2 in Island Hall. . Tile comm ittee
~ucles, left LO rlght, Mn;. Beruy Hoar, Mrs. l'larold Norris, Mrs. Philip Sklllin~ . J'vtrs.
s . Everett Skillings and Mrs . Ruth Smith. (Doe Photo)

~if.

Sterli~i' hunilr, Mr. and M

Fred Jt.r, St.r,tling, U\t.h(Utl•! ·~-t!
soutb P.?rtlru1d.
.fo:,.:

Mr. and Mr~. William , L.
Berr,;:man. ccntTal Ave .• h;it¥e--~ ...
turned from n vi,it wlth lliolt-

son and tamlh•. Mt'. and t1t,f.f

wnU~!~- :aerrym:1n ,fl!~ Dptef-i·
N.J ,,\--.: .
;.,_....
~t'
11 -~J:i.1- meeUnr. l,61 ·,u,~

CSLtholic Women's Counc.U\ o!'"ab-~

wm,

0
Ch ,1~iophrr's Churcl)
1),,
held -in the >'c<.'lory P<'t , 1 bt.t\l
• cven\nl\ Phm:s will i>e·. m~ for,
the Ohrtstrn~\l part;,· for t \1\'·r.~ drrn o: the po.ri,sbl
,

I
I

9

Blackm~ii.

Mrs. Chnrleo 0 ,

who fractured h!'.1" sbdu1dtir fall
"'tek '" !\ fa1( ts a paUcp'\: 'ii't

the

Qs<cooathlc

Ro•p(fa!

'.~.l

Mflint:. Mrs. C t(U"tncc Gr~( OJf"
0-l'eenwlch, ~onn .. Is in Port.hn,
1 'JO visit bet=,- l'n othci·
Mr~ rmd Mrs. Robert 'L. _}la1J '
i Dn. Toni ngton PL h M ~'{;'.t,tek·
1end , ucsts her si.stcr.-fn-\Jl,W.~
· Mr r Gret:.i 0:1 \ l~ :.nd i;l>nt. Paul
ind Rex.
~.

!

ML~ Connie

R.o:oan. Wake_-"

troin\

!ield. MilSS.. has rctum c(I
n. \'ls1t with her consin·. Mi5s·
K o.thY P..1 he>'- Plca..<-anL Ave.
'
A re-hear::m.l or Fore:s.L Cfcy
,l t1 vcnUe Gr;\~e
be' l\~ld

,,,m

l\li\

7 p.m. today in tsltu!(i .Hall,
T he Orsi ·mecti~ o! tbe new!
u rtit\"rs w!U be held r'ruJnS ui~ltt •
m ISl:ft:<l 11:\ll

~'.=
ney- Heads Birildirig.·Jianel

-R~aks Island Chur.t'h
...~

~

Y. ~- VAmeY was named

oJ , tho. building

i~

0011>· •

lor Uic _J3ta~kett' Memo:-\

.r.U5cdll;• ch u r c b .on

;JiruU!ilf ~t n xeeen~ meettb~ '.i:ro.uil~{ D1. . 1Jar4ld

WM nam~ secret.arl' .

.commJ.tteo.

Charlot N_ut-

lil!sm Cleav¢s. cYffi lilll.
1 young, ·v;tiIJ>ur· 'll~ke. ;
/butl!. Vamet °""'d Nott~. ,

~ e'"'l14 tbti ·~ ring com.:::.

a prol!()SOd .addWdn

·tor

)ble the :_sizo. and wider/

, , tile. J>l;Oif•m ot't.be bill· ·
l~fch,

l~ezs(Ul l>j'ellmln•IY drh·e
nds among fiUl'n.nfer resl- .
~rid 1rtenos '1ed to esu.b-

.n.t 'o ( ttie s:,:pup· Ip plan

".

campaign !or spring or
ful,,ni.er next year.
_gr<iill>. t.aJJ<cd proposed
-~
reecnt meeting_ a,nd.
·;to name • •ub-com-

·• ,1e.velop
i tc
I llOdJL!oil.

A

fiIID

.

idea
•

,ept·i,laru; co.U (or ·" buOd·

,
Harry D. Varney

I 1ttclude· odtQuo.t.e church
ll\S. :1. 1tll;c11Cn~ a. huge ho.11 years ago. haR s:rown In recent.

Esptess, Tu..day, Nov. 23, l~Sf
-·~{_;f;

otert:.iruncnt.s ~nd oll· years. The l'tcv. Jolrn Neff. the
mcetin.gS and fu1'DJ.sl'lC present pa1;tor. betan. ·b.ls work

!l

ior :,;mailer tunctions,
wim tbe charge in Lhc end of
c.hurch. which ob&erve4 May following graduation !rom
0th A.D.Jilversa.rt. n fc\v Boston Unlversity.

n Weather

rted Killing
~aine Birch
C

( AP) -

;n.ys

r13lc!g

h Quebec

t:empe.ra-

' killed 25 bQlion c.uble
rch hi Ctm:.tda's Mari-

Jnces and Quebec and
e Pomcrleiu. direct.or
Jcra1 forest pathology

Brownie Leader

at Laval University,

Mrs.

lrvf.r.w la.st. n ig.ht. pre- 1
lto
ytl)ow ~lrch
willand
VRni<:;.11 from tbe 1- -- - -- -- - - -- - 1

Edward N. Ivers,
who has been appointed

unless aver~gc tern- fostered a tree disease called
t heir ie,·eis o[ di.e ·b•ck. Dea d and dl'lnf. birch

. leader of lhe Brownie Pack

,._u

lo

lo Ea.st.cm Ca.nnda. and

M-;\ine
id tbe ris'ina tem· no\.; cover ..at. least 1'15,000
noted. 6ince lSJS square mne:s·•. he declared.

of·

at Peak~ Island . O(llcers
the group include Gberyl
Whitton, p1·esident: Sharon•
Dressley, v i c e pre5\d.~t;

s~c-

Barbara Jea.11 Cleland,
retary, and Mar.gaTe~ B,1t.:
terflelc!, treasurer..
·

:Peaks Island

·

I

John noiilnsan I• new pres!,

I

den< or the Holy Name SCelety
ot s~. Cnrlstopher'• Church. ,
Othor olllce~ are: Rlcl)an! J>.
owl:ui.d, ,•tee t>rcsfdeut.; George
R. Mu l ca hr. A«tet..1.t1 and
0 e or i;: c Alex&ndC'r. trensurM.
The ofll«,s • nd John Kttfe
ntt in <"ha.rge. ol ananger:pents
!or a co!!te breatl!<St ro be' htld
Sunday, Jan. 2. In Island Han.
Robert Robinson. a!tom•r. Port•

lI

land, will be th<! guest l!l)enlw.
M:l.u M.argueril.C Boyce, Uve:r•

more Falli , iJJ pall41nc tlic Chrlftrna.s ~ess • ·lt.h her mother, Mn.
Fred l'. Boyce and !•may, WUlow $l.

Ml'. •nd Mr•. ~bcrt WMd,

I

Hartford. Coon.. are announeln~ the blnn o! .• dauih· I
ter. Pntrfcla Anne, Dec. ~- Pa· ,

East.

t.ernnl i;1·a.ndparcnts 11,re Mr. and ;
Mn. Ham J . Ward. Willow St.
M1&s Blanche W. Re:11:e.n, Island Ave_ "111 ~ave Friday tor '
a vi.sit with her brother.tn-1..1.w
•nd listor. Mr. f.nd Mri. Harry
J . HOii and rsmllr , New Rochelle. N. Y.
The C•lends Study ~ub !>Old
Ito Cbrlstmaa pany at lhe' bome
or ·MrS, L. s . Stanton, Oak A;e..
last
Mrs. Edith Stlt.cs and
Mra, Ovll'a. O. Chevalier were RS•
aisling ho&tuse& Atknding ....,..,
Mrs. Ernest .S.Lllot., Mn. H tntY
Q, Gay. Mrs. ft•n-y J . Ward,
Mrs. Joseph S. Whfto, M~
R. Cleland. Mrs. · Ednltmd E ,
eo-reornn. Mn. John RobilliOn.
Mr,. E\·erett SkilllnR•. Mrs. Ocr·
ttu<lc lngrnlum, Mn;. Bmdlotd
MeehAn. Mrs. Robert L. S))eor
lllld U,e Mi-• Marlon L. SIHI•
Ing, Lucy E . Hill, Ruby M. Wescot-t. and E. Oorolhea Bagan.
The next mcellng will be beld
Dte 30 WiLh Mn1. John 13. Ptlcr·

I

,.-ecl<.

=

BenJamtn E. Doe

sue

eraw!ord
Mr. and M rs••~. S. Crawford. I sland Ave., Pe3li,S
Island. announce the engo.gemeM ot I.heir daughter,
Sue. lo Bernard F. Morrlll. Pleasant Ave .. Pe:<k.s I sland.
Ml.ss

Ml.ss Crnwford was grMualcd nt Porllllnd High School
and Northe:ist<>rn School o! Accounting. She Is cm·
ployccl by the Aetna fmance Company. Mr. Morrill attended the local schools and Is statloncd a. Samp.son
Air Force Base in New Yori<. lie ls tile son of Mr. and
Mrs. John ,, . .Morrlll . Ple:i~:mt Ave .. Peaks Isla<!.
Portland {Mo.) Evening Expreu, Wedn..dey, Dec. I, 1954

$0!>, Ad:uns SL.

Mrs.

Ell•

Mo.5101,

Pl<;>.. nt

Ave .. has rcwrncd from a vls1w
at Monson.

-------

ltt

l

Wasn't Her Eyes
!Which Nee,ded·Cor.rcding
BAT H, P e..-. U .-M a narrator of • h~ t ,be ha.s seen at Un:
home ot a nei~hbor -.. ho h2d x-t
up a S aU-vtl7 crib. a brliht· tittle
l)ath girl •as perfect 1u\lil a.be
l'Ot. to tb.e IL,t ,-, ord lb IS t'f'l:t.k:.
At t.be ,-Upper b.b1t. ibe thr~
year"o ld b\Jbbltd 'ifllh 1111t bu1i·

a s-m onr br.r Tlsit. and n.s un. .
nicd.l•t~)' ·mpon5h-e Lo strompl in,.-.
What h:1.d she ,ittn~

"' I saw JffiDJ., and ~ta.,.,.-, a..nd
Joseph . .."
And who ebe!

•·The an1els . , .''

And!
...l 'he Thrc~ ,vts.c Guni·

~73

Ccuulidote With A fie.ad S tal't
William H. "Billy" O'Brion. 87-year-ofd cliy couMilor who wa., elected yesterday Lo his LhJrd torm, obviously got quite a vote' in h is own lam[ly. Father ol 14,
he'is shown here -~u1-rouncted by relatives wi10, uaturauy •. are a.U O'Brfon boO~tcrs.
'Front row, cr,therlne and l.sabell O'Brlon, daughters. the patriarch himself. Mrs.
Agatha ·carey a11d Mrs. llina A. Ly!lon, dh.ught<>r·s: rear. Roberta Rand. granddaughter. G ecrge O'Brlon, brother, i\,frs. Ett.n Gan'leron , granddaughter, .Roy ,\. Rand.
:son -lll-l(IW. James w O'Brlon. son, «ud lvtrs. EliU1beth Rand, daughter. (Story on
Page 28) (By Staff Phot<1grnpller Curran) Portland (M• .) Evening E,press, Wodne•d•y, Doo. '.8, -f154

·r:.. - .~!.i,.J~ '
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Ne,vs Of Peaks Island

Gr3nge you~h
In~ the Orange

~ "fA.tlO~

!'!

Lewiston.
.
~
~"..
Tho Me.hO<!is~ ,¢0J.t;Will, ,te·

.; ; =----===--===========--===·!

0

I ' Ir,. Frank H. Flnnert.~ ~-as f-01 lhe Christ-runs parr.n for the hearse at 7.3o J>.P,. '~ fnfffOw~An

,v
.1
~
a.warded
t he door prize at
the children.

'

t bc chutcl-,.

-v

Card party held TueOO~y by the
l=tanciilU anrl Mat Vsme Post AuxJUary, at tho bome or Mrs.
Jam.el 1'ov.1n.....an.d, Adam!. St.
Aho pla.y)ng \\<e.re Mrs. P. ~L

M1{2 Harvey J. ,voocli>ury Jr.,
and chHdrcn. Jennifer a1:d ROQert. Nc\v_p on. R. L. ::tre vlstt.ing
her paren t.~. Mt. ond Mrs, w.
J . Norwood, Pleasant .A. ve

Dennison, . Mrs:. Hanuoh Paine.,

Mr. and Mrr.. WiHJam Lyden

Mn . WHham

'Frank Boyce.

H. Roach. Mrs, tind

Mrs.

ramHy have retw11ed

to

Dana ~ . BruckttL st., Portland. !or the

Btltt.crrteld. Mr~. Elsfe: Tardif. \l.•lntt.r.
Mt1t Ric:hnrQ ~ McCart hy and M!ss Eleanor Powers. ;,late
M rs. L. B, Stanton._
.
director of ~ducaifon for t he
.Mr, nnd l\,t r~. Ov1h:i 0 . Cne·.1- phy.stcalty hnndic-app,ed, A ugu~ ..
a her ha \'C "10\ICd to Slevt1ui ta~ ,vilJ present a trflvelogue i n

Ave .• P ortln.1~d
.
~embers of ·tho CathoUc Won~·
en s Couuca of St, Chr b;topher s
c:t1u~cb v.•111 meet M 8 p.m. lol day m the recr.ory

to

Brackett Memorial Church ali 8
p.m, Friday . .It. wiH be sponsored
by t he wscs. The committ~e on
;\rtonge.Jhent.s in cludes ~In. I
make p!a~ Clifton MHttm~re, ~~.s-; \~nua-~

··t:, · 1

... \

'v"

Pea
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,M.ts<

<lo<>r ·p

tri'dll)'

or Ute
MncV.n

1

were g
b::tl'1,
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tlnn ~(
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!film C
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Mr.

.

l

ertson.
'l11"nk

ond !i.t
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an an

nnd W
Mr.
ling ar
ert. Cf
' da.y _Zl
1
nnd.M

v·

-1\rrs~~

1.ei,rt1i1
8S B\ICI

wn1:d ·:
~=RS$~

Mrs.

Miss f
g\een ,
tU<SI.$

llnm P,
C.apb
Jr., a.n

Central
the hol

Mn;,W

Mr.,

llnR',· I
gue,;ts
nnd M
~l'll~cl

TO VI,
Mr. 1
Port~

~

-t)teir .. s,
Mr. :u,

Wln¢:in
l\(r,.

tru.l Av,
.D;,.r w:

daught<

l'Jsn,n ,
south 1

l

:Wt;t~

;l.lti\<' .,

"Tai\._ ,,,1

ffotrl!' .

1

:anii

oi:.

!"'Id, . ,

· • ·• :-J "" 2"- jo54 ·o.h'lut Mi
·.. Jert thi$ tn<U'lJl1>1f to ·
I)
• ,
, ff•.'d.ne'f"aY.i ,,ov.. ,, % · • po..<>s'·9>•i' "<ilti1as \\''it'! alo!l: "l!ll ~~- - L~
S.'
,,.
iln'1 ~lf~ iel'.-JnCJa;w;./f" ""·d F a.Ji. "-~ •l' 6 ~
Mri;. Rofand·HQe.r, Q . _ cl. .,.
· ~ = · - ''
·
-Di- ~...
Mr. ana 'Mrs. w1Ullmr ·:-E.
,1>1;.; -ii.nd ~ - @11• Bq61.ii , ,

)"l;'riJ_"~'*-,

. -; . ™""'
1'::l_n~d

c'f.~~

·. .

C)co.ves. .Oontl'.lll Ave.. will llli•e P\e'!S!!rif , ~,:,,• .,l,.!"•~4 ho!i~aY
·as b<>liday guests. Mr. a.nd Mn. ; uests .01,11.pei:r : sod- ii!,;lh·. ·i,nd
u c.
...." =•nc won the Sc.th s. SJ!'ith,'Salcm,
N- <i~uJl!'tt<;,. ' M r,·,-?il<I -}41's, T~e<i,Hau=,, n .
, ,
HMTY O!ea,-es, er.-nt LS:ke, d.Or'f: IWf•,and l~IIY, 1;>nrk Av~.
j!i;lo1-'·J)rlzo at
c:>rti J>llft3 .
lyl'rS. Vlrgmla MtGliDehOY a.nd TbcY''1)1.'IQ··celwrii<d Mrs. l.ov.c's
y,,a,.y _given . under the s.uspu:cs dnugbters, Ba,rb~r• ..nnd Doria, birthdl\;,..
au.,ilh>fY to Randall
a_nd Miss Alice Tellie.re.
·
Mr'. aud 1\fr5. ~nr,clo Qa'nlru,lj,o
Wi_'9}';(ne'Poo,l, .,u,. Ta~le uwor.
Mi,._, Mar_1•ret E. Rru,da.ll will nnd 09n, ·Goori• ¥lc~seJ,,BiOok:W•'i:b ;:lven Mr•: li&ITl, B . fluo - s,; ' the bOl!day with Mr. JDf: .).YU,- Ne:,: ;ror~•. are vlsil\lill ~ rs..
~rd; Mrs. El>J< '1-.U-dlH, :~· Mrs acnrv p , G.reen. Cliljrch c'antalu1>9 S torent.s._ !,tr. ~l)d,
J ' ~;,T ~wnsend a.nd Mr$. • , - Ave:
•
•
!4flC R~lP):t' Glldden, ,:slan'd J;,,,v,,
old · conleY.
_
1
Ml.fo.·Aiiiiie B. Ra n~1: 'Bro'o'lt-1
~ i,i,,.yi,,g_ were .!){rs. Chris·. &8T'.URNS_UOM;E
•
In,• .
Y ., 1s r~ ttn!i · her pu-t!'ll!l:'F'ederscn, ?dis,tJ'l'1Ulk Boy~e. , A)bert,Tr\!l~th.e n ~· returned ents, P •J?t. anij ¥rs.. G . cur~ Ji~ti,ti E. a ...1. 1frs. WU- to ttls h,oine. /rom <> Porl.land !>os· rord. R.'lhftall, Luther St.
l~~f carter. Mrs. P, M. Oenni- pital whe'r, be V:'8.S a _gaUcnt- .Mr.1 ;µ:t.cJ ~t,s. Jo.hn .J. CJ.fl'~~ -~its... RJcb:Lrd D McC3rt-h.t, tavt.ml w~
.
ran. ti i'th.er st., . cntertatn~d at.
- ·":t P.rallk
Finnerty, Mrs. 7>:lr. :u,d ~·· BenJrurun S . ,poc. a fllliliiY -d lnDer 'o}l 'J.'h>;nl:si.-iv?4Wli'"M, \Vat.wn and Mri;, WI!· PleaBMi A,e.. will..el\~-t:>Jn on ing · doy: Guests lncludod l\lrs.
·:lili!rt'':iJ. n,,aclc
'r1~vtt,g I:l;\Y, Mr: atid ~ Joseph A. CUrran. Mr. an~ M:r.;.
lf,Mi-. attd Mi-a. Jame, B. Roh· ltobert c. lqiGSO;ll ~tbeiin~ Mehi'a .Barnt s and son Chf!ordJ
~ n . M;.\ple st.. wiµ )uwe M OOeL Aug-u_:,b., irr. l\n~ l,,rr;~ Philip a.irian,. :Miss .f'aye CurThank~ivino o,y iuesis Mr. Ouy Thoµ>l)SOn, Srunswlclt. DQn ran. Oi\pt ,v,'ci Mr,l-:.,q. 'i';Jl!!oru l
~iid 'MrS.. Joseph. Cady and chit- ald E . Whitton • . Po.ttland and Ranctau' end 'M ist Ahf\~ B. Ran.Uti.'!!',1tnU1erine Linda and Slls· Mlss. Emi!Y -"· Doc,
dall.
" L']t··~ d Mts F'ranc_e:s Ball~d
B.olidn.y su~ls o!. Dr. n.nd Ml'.8-,
~"Ix- and t,frs. Adoiph S-t.e\·ens,,
a.fib~\vuu.am ·Bnt.ch...
Harold P. NoJ'.ris·. Herman-,A:ve..., a ~ -A:v~.. wt;·e "Olanksgtvi.D.8'·
,~ .'and Mrs. waterman .ster- wlU be Mr. and !,_!rs. Robert Nor- d,inoor ~ t..s· ol M ,:s, ,Prod L:
/,lid sons, Rlcbnrd nnd !tob- rls·•n<l daughter. Jud., lUld Mrs. l;lr-ett, I.Atluun St.. South
,,;,~

·

=~

,;i~·

ll

°" the.

l.••·

•i;;:.

0

;r,,

f

.a:.
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"!®I
crt·l c;;u,t;al

AVe., will be holl· ~wnrd Plowm:\)1. Portland !Uld Portland.
'claf: ~~ts o!•her pnrcnt.s, ~fr. ~- and Mrs. ftoy V. ~o:1°.is aod
M"r. nnd. ¥ rs. .A'crm;.n C. L!t.;(.oil .WS-oe-·.Rchl-y•f.. B[igg.s. Pleas- cblugbters. PhyU.l&. nnd L5 ~e.
t JOjohn. lsh.nd Aw;., w c r e

Mn. Abmm S~rl~ will l>M'> Th&'iitsg!v,ing ,-1Hon<r· guests· of
Hoar;' the. hoU~ay w1t ~ ~er dan2:,hte:i"· ~ c l MIS, Swiiuct s . Howard,
-\'1 .~.
,. :t.nd .~-runi)y. Jii~. and Mrs. qeora--e
su.ns~~ Road,·
•
.. ·., :rP. S~a. Ratmdc.tL Cen- 1!i. Mul~ahy. Isfand Ave. . ...
' The rCc:t~tii:Q cno!r nt t:he
&b.. will l>O&I lhe holiday , Mr., cbarlrs Ff. S~rlln&. Mr· Brockett Monwr isl Churoh wlll
ti,\G-1*'~t~ ot ?-,tr. and Mn. Edrt Mrit. Edvm.rd c. Stoddor~ . .rcttearse. aL s. p. n't. th1s·.cvenl1lf.
;!!"i,f!l.s,'Ri ..t.a,wrl!nce. Fltchblln:'. Torr.nirf.On point, and ·~1lss in th< cJmi c:h.
-~
.
Blnnd'U)· Stoddard: Portl~nd• w,ll
M r. nnd MrG. Rayrnond IL
:i'.ll\!t:S:?i;t dney D. Jocl<son ~nd .,. ll'Ue•ts on Tllanksglvm11, DaY BoY10, Sterling St . llnd as h0li·
Sl;~ ~~by M. Wescott . Ever- of Mr. nnd Mrs, Fted A. Stcr~\_daY dinner guest.:;-, Pk·. nnd Mu._
_~ will be Thanksgiving i)(\y llns. LntMn .St.. South Pori,l:,nd.! Elbtiduo. Boyle, Elb ri<lgc TroLt,
wits or Mr. ~nd Mrs. c. \Vil·
Mr. "'1d Mrs: J obJ'I J . FIYDJ>, asrry Boyle, i,:s1,tllc and B.et Ly
~Ave: ·,
]',.. abd Mrs.. l:tcn.n'

s.

q~'l:

~·1·
t~.

li;i~te:rsen. Baxter Boutv~:

~

ff-...

1

, . _ .:...a.

I

_

oeason

. ? ~"'rs;

n.

f~eft- Av.e.
i;q1\vJsl1', HERE
-l ~ ltd tlu.<f Mrs
Leroy ~onard
-• P.t!~ ~ UI ~1,>(t on tbe boucw=
, l~ll:'?-l!!lll-,;in-law and dau.1:hw.

l

'

Central' Ave.• will .have. as gucsts .Ann Bovle

Thursd.'\Y her
pl'\rt:nt.s &Od
Mr. o.r)d. Mrs. Carl'0U 1\-tount•
grandJ:not-ber, Mr. nna M.t<. John·r or
t , BerJln, N. H ., were ho!i<ll!Y
P. Tooh)' and Mra. JOoel)]\ Hutt., ot )'Tr. .,,~ M,·s. Walo,r
chin&; .Svcr;i:r een. .
.
•· Win1ieJd. BraCkett Ave •• Mr.
Mr. ttnd M.rs. W1llard 0. But.- • d Mrs. Mou nttort wUl vtsit
J, i\/)(1.~ George E. St,er· !erfiold, Srnckett ave.. have re·
· 3.nd Mrs Edward Word In
. , _Evtrgree.n, will llnve a• •
· Irom a \ot.e ·
atN
. ·.
·
bet
"l""ha.nksgi_vinr. nay ·ca.ot.. ...-1JT1leo
..
•/ e:v.:~tu\ CenLcr, M.Us.,
ore ~•, , , , - sli
,
North Windham
.
,. Jumm~ home.
~ ~
MneVanr.
M'iss Lucy
Hlll, cenbrol AV'l..
--

R.~ " nd _M.t&. J.. E_. Oevme
f:ill'q daup.nf<,r, .)~ Mary,
~ I ~ve.. will en_l<!rtain on,
~ Pl~dt;y her parents, ?vtr. M?
Arey-,. South P.ortlano.

lllld,,)lr!: Fra nk r: Dn¥1S.

Yl-b \ ' :;i.y..

\~:~t ... ~u.r PettJ.ng1U. Oen-

IJttleflold

and_ , ,Mrs.

MU~~
_
Cbebeague "IB. \

TllOmpocn. Por,Uond. all •
mer _reskicn l.'i
l nnrJ;.

o(

M1·. f\Dd Mrs. CJ:i~rles

·s

w

tt

·

A • will l>llSS Tha'nk•gMn!l

(Jr .her &arHn-1aw a.no
r,· ~r~ and M.rs. Bugh
aM fan,u
N
s

,

~'

,'.P"Otttand.. Y.

,~:-.i.

e.

will cote.rt.a.in on 1,'h3lllt.~1v~
D:lY Mrs. g;-,th" Se,1bur,. Mi: I
EvelYD .seabu!"Y, I\1.tsS MB:

oyes

Reading~ Mass., and Miss Helen
H. Pc-o.se. or(!cnwtch. conn .. wUl
be Mlid>Y g11e• ts ot M r, and
1..., Mrs. Allred w. Hudson . .Isln.J:?d

r; and_B-~s~ 4rtred. c . Foore.

Av:;r.

and

.a1rs. Ern~t H. E)lio~.

• 1illr \'l.,t, viili .enk>rt~ln,. on
IJ>e~lr
, lfi>\1;,,bt~ .a.ntl

'Wand AVe .. wlll hiw• o.s boll·
day suest•. 'Mr. and l'Jts. EmborL

'l"'~~~.., P.~rt-

c . Sack and ehlldren, Carroll
anti L()anne and c~ptaf.n Md
Mr•. c;:nrlis!e I, Elliot ;,.nd chitdrcn. Robert nnd Vicki , nod Mrs.
Donold Elllot.

-!~~t

~ "•·· ...~cl ·

-~~!·¥~~ !'·
• ~~",f!l<(,;_~Yi
l)
. _1i c;, _, Richard

~ ~:',;1ti•

~~

~,..-J.·

"· 1

"!11
' •- ~ ; ;., -..
.'4~
!>O
R"' ,5ii,,.....
....~.

, ·_ e-ltt ,~-ifll iirsen

\'

S'elects·Aid~s
.For ·.wedding
Mi&s -Re~· Jean Pf?&erscn,; who
i• to \jccome tlie bride of. !2/e

1

Charle,; 'Thomas Morrill, Thurs~Y in
Brn<.kett
Meinorlol
c l)uroh, Pesks Island. '!'innoun•
ct6 Mr$. JohJ) E. Bump Jr.-~o!

f oorh'a.m

AS her matro.n at hon·
or and only • Ltcndant. ·
Kehneth

'i toer of

w.

Pedersen, bro ...

tl1l> ~tld~,ele<:t, L~ \o be

b~t man. Fr1"1'cls A. Mon:lll or
and Mr, ll\lmp are \o
wher. The R ev. John W. Nelf
• will ~Irle IA te at the 7: I 5 p.m. I
I ceremony:
·
I

r J".ort!al'ld

tfl$3 Ar,\~.• M. Boyco·wll.l have

. cn•t'll• o!,,.the gut,st ~ook and

Mrs. MaJvln L. Barnes ls to pre,.
!-Ide over the gJrt.s :., L- a re'ctl:ptlon In Amerleon Lc,fo~ Hall.
M rs. Morrill ls to cut the wedding cake. Assisttrtg 10 ser.rihg

will be

tne

JoYd 8t:d

Mlsses Sue craw-

wanett\ Norwood and

M r &. Johrt J . Curran.

Following a wlXldinf I.rip t he
oot1pte· \\·Ul _reside on Burr Park- :
,vay, Ware.hf1m. Ma:;s. The pro·
·spect-lve bridegroom is s ~~tioned I
~l ou.- Air !"Orce BM<, Fal"

mouth. Mass.
Thi .wn of M1·. ar.d Mrs. John

A.. Morrill or Peaks Island h e
a LtP.ndcd Portland Schools. Thi?
bride-elect dauRirter or· Mr. and
M.rs. JCru; Ctiristin.n Pedersen of
Pe:i.k6 Island. 15 n «raduate 'ot
Portland High S chool 3nd em ..
ployed by Ca&eo B•nk and Tm,t
Co.

Pl'l0~0 by Doc

Miss Reta Jean Pedersen

Miss ·Reta Pedersen To Wed
Charles Morrill, Peaks Islan,d ' \
Mr . and Mrs. Jeus Christian employed by t.he o.iseo "'Bank
P~<::rsen oC Peaks T~la.nd :U'e and 1'rust Co.
""'

announcmr. the cng.~geme.nt qI

Her funicr attended' the Por!;·

the:Jr dn.ught.er. RC-ta Jean to lnnd Scho<,)S and is ~w fit.'t. ,A,2/c Ctm.rlc.s Thomas Moi·tlll, t.ioned at t.he OtlS A'(i: f'orce
son of Mr . r.nd Mr:~. John A.. Base in 1''a1mouth. Mass,
M'Orrill. a lNO ot PNlkS Is11md.
T he weddllll!
t;,.kc p?acc
Miss Pede,rscn is fl ~:radu11ce Dec. 16 1n ine- Brat ket.L Mc.morM Pnrff~-,,1 l -lh:..h Srhfi,01 11nd i.~ ial ch1Jrch. Penks Tuland.

wm

1

'

r

"' .-=
Doe Photo

A/ 2C AND MRS. CHARLES T. MORRILL
<fU!rn. Jean Pedersen)

Morrill~Pedersen Bridal Takes
Place 1n Peaks Island Church
PEAKS ISIJiNO. Dec: i8- At She v.•ore_ a. s~reet Jengil't navy
an e'»·eninJr ~er.eu1ony Tttursd~Y. Ibhle faille so'-''" wlth a wbne
Miss Reta. J t:a.n Peder.s.cn be.- angora. hr1t. She c;arr!ed n 1.nini•
ef\n- e the bride of A2¢ Ch3-rles a.ture bouquet or pomPon c:hry'l'homas ?vforrill. U. -S. Air Forte, santhemums .
.1n the Brackett M e m or 11' l
Kennet<.11 Wa,yne Pedersen,
Church. The Rev. John ,W. Ne-ft brother o! the bride. was the
pfficlatcd.. Mrs. Erloc Sanbont
wns the or-sanh;t. White ehn-- bes~ man. In the . usb.er e-rou_p

santbc1nums and ck r n at. i o 11 s were Mr. Bump ond F'Hu1c1s
were used ~ the allilr decora~ Morri ll or Portl!lntl. uncle. of.
lions.
the bridegroom.
-

•

The bride ls the da.uih.tcr o!
Mr. and Mrs. J. Chri.stfa.n Ped•
• erse.n or Ct'ntral Ave- 'l'he bride1 R'J'Oom is the son or Mr. -.md
1 Mrs. JohQ A. Mo,-i':11 of Pleas1 anL A,1e.
1 • The bride wore ~ sti:eet Jensih
prin¢ct-s stsle gown of whltc
faille witlt a boleto ja.cket o.nd
· a whit.c :u:i~ora haL. She carried

The wedding rccepUon was
h eld at the Amerlc:n.n 'Legion
Rome. A.ssi.sLlnp; with the serv:
ing wr,rc. Mm. John J. Curran,
Miss Annie B. n..r>dall ono Miss '
w,rn.c;:ui Norwood. Gift hoste..._,:;,s
was Mrs. Meh1hi Barnes. Pre·
siding o-.'el· lhto nucst boolt was
Mi$$ sue Grawtotd .
For their weddhlf trip t.hrough

R miniature bouq\ltt of white M;une, the bride chose an -aqu.'\
carnat!ons.
princess stylt- dr~ss ,\•lth white
Mrs. John E'. Bump Jl'. of!nccessorles. on tJ·.cJr re\.urn. thq_
Gorham was the nuUd of hot1or.,bridaI couple will rcsid,e nt. .:n

.

"'
I
~

J
~

l
t

\

eea~~-Island
ilf ~

µon.,

,P,eoks, Il!land
Club..>
!\lj)1' i'll,'lll a , ~ee d;m'~ this eYc-

ii/!JiJ n i:.li\~.'.Blllf !or·lhc publl'~•,st:ml,nr · aL 11 o'clock and
Hng ul\til J0 ·3o. 'Me, John

fine a , ciW,mru,..
'l'ht,_Jl:4':,.-1i1 n""'r al

I

~ --' ,vecfr.iei;Uay

&:JS

Erl U,e ,;cho(>I
th'C flnnun.l
)\r!.itln,,· !'~itY ,ind CJtcboni:-•
_.:i ;i.(ls w.nt
hrJd.
~,i 'th~ Ml)t~1'$. C 1 u b ot the.
,lj!emgrlal c hurch w,u
11.n;',ll~ i! \:J.m. Tuesday. M lht
: ·01~•· oL .t ~ . OBnmn 'S killlns•.
· ~ . Ave.
~
,f.dw..r d F.. , Bq~o, ts ..
a.. :A\'C., b:tS been cb'oscn as

,_,, wmdr:· -s"tiino

'

I
;

l
'

I
j

pl\

i ~ck;elt
-,1·

J{(lfn.1\)ir. !or lbe Pe:llcs ' l>Jand
· ~56. M' arc b or n1mcs dr1ve,

, th wm ~tart Mo"t1day,
'Rey. John -yv. N~tf. ba3 cboaen
[ ; hi.:f' sermon subject 1.it the
jJ(I"' 9'clook-"".,;c~·ii:C. S.tfuday fllo.n:i J
~~ at• t he • nr,·c ,;ou McmoJ'.lal
Chur'cli- -Co'leno.nt ~or Resolutl(llt.

~ Tbe lnterme-d!~u.e Youth Fer~9-Wshlp will meet In th_e vMtry
c!i~ ;:, p.lJl. ortd the Ser.lor 1/F

,)¥ill mett aLS:30 !n the vestcy.
f CApt..t6bn E. o eviu~· Jr... New
~o_i·k ct~y. 1s p3$Sing a week
~ !).h h.is -.,ff~ and d.~ughter on ,

I
i
\

I

l

'

ti:l~>ttal Ave,
~

Miss t.ucy E. Hill, cc.nt:rnt
returned from n visit
wit h friend., In Bath.

A\'tL, fo1.~

t

L:

..

MISS JANh'TTE BELL l;'IClLLINGS

Mr, and Mr&. PhHlp S . .Skillings of Brackeu A\•e .. Peaks
Tsl<ind1 announce the engn;r<:mont -of _thelr daughter. !vti.ss
JJn<"t.~ Ben SkUUDj:s, to T<ohert 'Lewis Ficket..t, S"on or E."\•eret ~
R . Ficl::.c-lt of AU$HU>.ta. and the lnte Mrs. Fickett.. A June weddl.ng
ts Plnnn!XI .
M.l.55 Skillings u, " crad~ate of Portlnnct High School an(i
the Doroth;• MM!on Schoot of The Dance wberc t.hc i'i a mcm~
be.r Clf the faculty,
Mr. "Ficke-Lt, w.a.s graduated front Ablrrgton H.1gb !::iCltool.
Abington. P'J-. an.rt :Ht.ended the Virgini.rt Poh'l.echnir. l.o!)titut.e
a.t. 81.a.ck.,;burg, Va He scn-ed wlth , U;u., U.S. Anny Afr Force m
World W::u- n. Mr. Fi11ket.t- l:! employed by HaU, Knight Burdt\'flre Cotnpt\n:, in Lt.:wir;tou..

P · '>riland (Me. I Sunday Tol~gram, Dec. S, 1q54

Backst~ge Me1nories •••

L,~, .:2b

lf£4

Local Ma11 Remembers Great Stars Of Past I

I

By UAROLD L. CAIL
If tl/s d.atk and Jonesomt! baek stage at the Civie The-at.er the-.se

da ys, $tf.,ge manager "Mort'"
W·oodbui·y docsn'L m ind too

much.

1:-or 68 yea.rs or Mr. Woodbuni•s as yea;rs have been spent
in lhe t heMer and the shadows

are bright. wJi:h sce.nces from
pta,s he'$ worked And t,hc: races

or st.a.rs he's known.

Jn rac~ his head's so !ull of
. plays and pJayerf t.ba L he some•

timt's has ltouble sorlin$l" •em

out OS t.~•Y parnde· by in reLro•

Spect .
Maortce Henri Woodijury was
born m the fury Vnl.n.ge secllon

1

o: S.out.h Portland, Aug', 2.f. 1869.

He was one Of tour children and

h l') Jar.her, a ~ captain, was
destined ,o he lost at s•k . By
ri~ht.s Maurice .shou,ld h$ve fol•
lowed the sea but PRie aeel'C!Cd
otherwlse.
..
·
NICKNAME Fl/ZZLF:·S
Woodb' Ury can't rcimetttber
wht re. Wh<"n o.r why he p1c;1$.e d u p
tht nickn~mc ..Mort.. nor doc.:;
he .ha.vc nns recollcctlon of any;

l

~Ped.al interest. in the' t hea ter

µrlor to g<>ing LO work at. Deering liaU. Jt was a .stmight. case
of needing a job, and wben the ·
boy tfiere, with wht>m
, he Wn6 PlllliDR iround, (Jecided
· to quit. Mort mOve.d ·tight in.

IProperty

It was, be agrtts now. n ct.se
or love at firs~ sight. 1·t hevcr
wantc.d to (fo s.nythjng cl$¢ nr-ter

t hat." h• says.
f/eaclful Of Mernuries
M or t isn't Jiwt ~\ire whether
M· j
1:1 H ~.r ' " \ 'roodb
•·
(
It W$s 1866 or 1ss1; but IL makes
aur ce . ,-,or.
. ury, s,.age manager o the
!!ttle rllfterencc now. 1t "'ia.< s Civic Thea ter, has 68 yea rs of Cheat.er memories to
long tlm<> ago. Deern,g flail keep hi~ young. (By SlnfJ P l1o to.g ra pher J ohnson )
/

w!l.s- local.cd "":Upst~tr:i:: et Preble ·
,
a tld Congress' street.,. rt 'became! "Po?-t4ind afways h:.\o ihe tePt he New PorUand Theater when· utttion o! provldlnt. Lhe coldest
a n·ew man11ger painted 1,h" t audlenee in the Uruted Ster~.
name OD a ga.sliP."ht . at the
J.f :mytbing wen t o•;er t;er\ It
h':i nce door. Woodbury r e<:~1!ls. was C,f •m to ,;uctced t'.1u:.
ffis !Ir.st sbow Was ''The. ..111~;· where. said WoQdb m y .
...
with Dion sctucicaull. one or! . Anot htr old theater of thJ.:
~i1c great names In th4t. era. hrne was the .~Ycturn
£x
Maurice Barrymore W!\S a.n- c.htt..ogc Skeet, The acto.s a nd
other Who came to Lhnt ptay- m uslclan-,: u~ d to R'O in th.rou.gh
house, and Woo<tbucy re<:nus·

opened tn 1897 with l·'l'llnc;is
Wt~n in ~Hali A ~ Ing." Woodbury work(>d Ul-nt house as a
c..arpemer. s ubsequcnUy .;til-erJhttUlg b,etween t hai;. nnd prop-

that

cn.v mttn :1:; jobs !'e-QUir~d . .••.

t>;;.

°~.

_Attb.'lJ~- Th~mas,

the Ricl't's undC'rtakin~ p~dors-.''

pJayw11ght. did a. bit pa:t·t in
M:s own Production. ''Rtt.kles&
·~pie;• whl&t had fts openmg. here.
STOCK POPULA.lt
'
·--i"'.h e '' t bc:\ter tn those eat )
dA'.ys · was Fanny Mal's.h 's ~toc,k
c;om-pnny tn the Pre$ent. Union
~r-utual

Building.

The

1 a te

~o,r;e M. Cob.Rn's -p.at cnts O!:I·
p\tared UleTc;' ~nd Jlttre OeorS'e
'!_t~en~ed the Ches~nut Stuet

"Wa lter Hamplon 1:, u1c !11sl
of the bi.s str, rs s t:-i! U-vin;;'' :r.s
Wood bury sees the plctut·r,. Ho;i,;ever t h("rc·s Josephtt'!o HuJ,!
whom be knew as a "soub:·cttc.
a term later ch anged lo ln1Jem~e.
at t he Cicm 1i\cllt,e r 01~ Pt'3.1'.S
Island. He fe<:alleil. Ha mpto: 1
5tar witli T yrone Power S !' ..

t

j

l'URNAJJOUT
Woodbu.ry·s working schedule
ror many :,.ears 1A•os 'Nt.nu:rs M1
th~ Je!{er$Qn Theat er a.7d SllJU• 1
mers nt t.he Gem.
" T wns :,n i.1,e J r trcrso;, \vhen 1

i'

,veU : groim ded m t.hwe tm c,.:sl;_;ge cnor<':'>, :md llav,og ._.Q\'cted
the local sr~ne so fa r . as- t.hentcrs

~cnt. Wc~flb.ury decided to try
...~1~e roa d. { He _started ott r:om
!imO\
hil?d~IP~-a .• with th~ !aLe Nnza, m .Be,b .donne on a tour
I
M·I thnt took bJm .to t he West
Co:,st.
Thn.t Wlls the first of .several stJth
"Serv~nt Ul The Hous'!,"
tou~ over I\ period of 30 &es•~
~n.-;. ··Ne1;·e r w-c nt out of the
country!' s.."\y.s Woodbury, "but

--

Pea,k!I Iebn4, ~ ~-J ~ 1. 1955 ·;·

Propaaed Budget tor the Brackstt Mea01.'ial
Methodist Gbu:teh tar the y:ear 1955.
Item 1 , Hinieter 'a Saar7
2. MLmster ' 11 addlli11trat1ve e;xpenae

3.
h.

t

'

s.

6.

Janitor

Orgl!JJiet
JIQl.¢.t SUpp]y
Fuel - Church & Parecmage
Electricit;y & Water
Imrul'ance
Telepb0D8

7.
8.
9.
10. Conference
U. Miscelleneo\111 Supplies etc.
Total Budget
Exp) 808 ti_ Oil o! Budget I teme I

.1.

2.
3.

ho

S.
6.

7o
8.
9.
10.

M1.aiater• s saJ.ary to be increased hom $38.oo per wek to $43.00
per veelc. Conference P8J'lllllllt8 will be D&Becd on this figure.
M1.nister•s aclllli.l list.rative expenee - 'l'be sum o! 82.00 per week to
be paid weeldy shall be added to tile veelcly paj'lDBDt to tbe IWlister for tbie parpo11&.
'.!he need for Janitor eervioe baa been quite apparent tor 801118
time and this amount repreaSllts an inoreaSe in this eernoe from

$2. 00 per week to $5.00 per week.
Organiet - The sum o! a4.,oo per 11eek for David A. Horr as organist
ee 1008 ae he oontinuee to be the organist slulll be paid to him..
If it bec01118s necessary to change organists this amount sball be
subjeot to adjwrtamt at the time the c!Ulnge 1B mads.
Pulp1. t Supply - '.Ibis amount to be US8d in the case ot siclm8&11 or
vacation of the pastor.
Fuel - Church and Parsonage - In accordance vi th our agreemimt
w shall be responaible tor the fuel both f'1r the church and par-,,
sonage. 'l'be pareonage fuel shall lllso incl.Ude oil for the kitchen
range ae well e ooa1 tor the furnace.
'l'be Electrieit;r end Water ~. 'Ihese two accounts will be paid far
by the church. '.lld.e will also include tb8 parsOIJ&89 amounts,
Inl!lll'enoe - 'lbe sue prelliuma will be dUe in 1955.

Telephcne .. 'l'be Bam8 as last ;year.
Conf'erenoo - '1hi11 oount represent.s an incre~ of $102000 for
the current year. At the 19S-4 con!en;ice we were told by tb8
eupt. that we could expect, SO!all relle.f 1n the 1955 apportiOMBnt.
ll. Miscel.lanaollll supplj.ee. AS our church expands more is needed to
cover the internal operation and this it.om has been neoessarl:cy
increased.
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;1;11,.,;

·wno·s wno·

,Woodt,ury's

recolle<:tioM ,of

pl s'.Yers;~d plll/6°fo\11ltej;eadiJl'g
:I Mvl\O.'s «rho In TIie Tlieater•: ..

••

~ . ·a,v!l<rnhar!lw.~l!e :rtowa.:rd

' liil ' ~ , " l!eloll ~~ "
- " ltl
, •:sweet ) ,<feline." ae,il&le· Dtj,i<'

Barrim.ort ' in "A FQSS-ible ·.C.tt'.se'' ;
wil.h ~tx,rt Hjlllartl and Co,-se ,

•P.a,tOll, t,,.e m~~,n~ . i~R!' .
His 1•sf road tour-:: WU '<"it\> ·
·the t,"?,_bcj ·Pi"Yer\S· lro01 ' Uubl\'!, '
the, &i&ill1\nY in clu,dlng Barl'Y.
1-"itzgcrnld. slar of ·til'le films. and
his broth er. Arthur Sb!~ds, ·" We.

ope11~d Jn Welle5!ey, i,,ey 111'.,
rived late in Boston ~'U\d ca.¢.e
to t.h e ttws.ter dil·ecll:,' Crom the·

boat:•
,
As · & result of his '\111.ycl.s

WoodburY came to ~he e'Drt;.·
clusion t.bal. New Orlc8-ll.$ ~iin.d!

San Francisco· were ~ tl\e, -~~st
ciUcs in the eount.n', bUt " t!'lat
Maine ts ~be bes~ p!il.ce in U\lc,"
Desjlltil ll(s yi,ars on the rl>aci', I
Woodb.ury mcu:ded, m11iJ"'!t&i1tedli '
hctue al;ld raised two;'dauJhlO:~ ,
1n Portla1ld. The le,11(¢,'; ·Mrs;
l'l'e.nij .]ft acV>ne ·ond ·Mrs·, Fidel!!'

o.11

W. Ulch{le!d, reside in this
1
Yes. Jt's sQrt o! qulc~ b, · . I
~to.gt at.' the. Civi.c Thca.~r 1the_;~

,he m~vles come and ~o~tfi

regul:lrit.y and rcqukt: hU.1~,
tenUOn Crom t.he 'stns·e .manag~.

But w oodbu1·y has his memor~ )
to bri&hten up the dark corn ... s l
!aces of pl•~•rs that will be -~
meaibered Jong a.tt-01· man}' Olm \
t>-hlYCl'S; hnve bcc:1 forgotten. j~ J

...,.
- -:.:: • • 1-.,..

7

I ,,

J.'~
···.1 ·I__

B<nJnmtn s .

ooe

lvfr. and Mrs. Edward ·John Polk
(Alberta Elizabeth Alexa~der)

s:~n~

St.Christopher's Ch~-fc'--h;Of Polk-Alexander Wedding

5

MrE. Mary Luekowsk!, ttS,t.er of
the b,rfde, was her only ~ttcmlaut. 1?1ith h tr 'Stfl\-p)e..--.s ,llOWTI of
pink net. wilh bou1fant .,;ldrt. she
wore ·I\. matching ~tole, Her pr-;1yr•r book Vts;,;. ooVered \l.'ith. pink

ro~e.s.
Lou.i.s Joseph Alexander was
bes.t ffJAn and the ushers werenncles of the bride. Jamc-s. imd

Ric.hard .E'rioo of ·Peaks l.S!And.
The alt~r boy's were Oeo1-ge
AlexA.nder Jr., an\:] Rle}\ard
How~nn<i.
A wcddin~ breakJnsl and in·
(ormal rccr.p,Mon wa-s heid tn tht.

home o.t t.he

)..fr!'.

C!ltTOU

inidc'.s

pnrents.

Church p_nd Mr~.

Richard Erico a..<sistM In scrv•
in~.
T h~ couple

wm reside

In Port•

1- i<,t'

I

We're indebted, to our old
~rleud Ged,r odc- '\\', Reid for the
n . •
..
,t-hteh
a.
tcs * J's colu~o. Gert
11
l.isb-dS ,: alls .;aj who b.11..s · en
30.SWf',rU1J:' c-a.l~ to , lht
•rtSl:
Hcra.ld, £:Xpr~~ 'b.et n·cen 11
1
~ / ·~w. tor gj1ore .rearl!
.., ~c hke u:i. to sa)', we know
~Vbcrt ~ rot lbc pidurc-. w~
(We ~~ ~ a. \ Vc'r t rcn;"St1o:-.LI)'
!,_Ur t' 11 5 not her cfothesUne
~~ we- kt~ew. Oer-t,if'S pro .'
tcchon aµ.1rl3t aretfo blMt
w 11 s Ped bfoomors. ~~dull:
Kathcred in 3 rutnr
lb
kne..,: nut, bless h~ lfleart.j
qerbc ' thoud1t of the r arl~'
Lm c w~cn s he M n· the ufct,o t c
Left it ,.,•itb a note · ,.,,L,. i'
L
"0
•
' .l....ll,.> $
. "'e 1,
Part,r Uric." ,

~1sJ011

a.c·, ·

tt,:;

:i'

~~'°

'

This lad was but two
George Feeney Jr. now Js cb.lef- d_~).mty cle~ of. tJ:ie)
years oJci· wben this pho- IJ. S. Di$trict Court and an attorney ptitctl~ll)'l,:1J!-t, at.j'
tograph was taken. He· wa.s 97A Exchange S t. He l\tlcndcll loc21 schools :i.nd Poi"tl:i.ncl;'•
.born J1ere, son , o! George High Schoo! and was graduated trom Chevet,lli' ·!,i!gh~
and Alice Wn!ters Feeney. School In 1939. Fie was graduj<ted from Portland J]nlver•}
Hi~ father was prominent slty Law Schoel In !950. He m attlcd l.h~ toruteJ:. Ffe!~n ~ :
In the !le!d of sli!pping. He Cochran o! Madawa.:;ka in 1942. They have ffVe.ehllcfreti,
wru, '. MoJne"state Pier t,ra!• Maurl'en. Alexina, Kat,h.Jeen, Daniel and Dll.vld·, Re !/l
fie manager -and POrtJand !ont)l,r commander or the Randall-MacV~nl\ J?osf,.-~,,·
Cba.Il!ber or Commerce sec- Peaks Island, and a mcrober oC the 0umbc~;;:nd, St~~
ret,ary.
and 1!"erlcan, Bar A~cl:>tlons.
~
0

SiFKY Sf~r~:Loaas

Ll
Inc

Main~-With \Up Tb
1g :ijnckes Of Sno'l
Bmmed For Death Of Ki,ttery Girl; '
Heavy Fall Slows Trafficf Cuts Power

All ol Maine was peltlld by a northeast storm yesterday which lefl up to 18 tnche,
... "'
or heavy, wet snow.
The st61',:;:grounded 'l'.irpJa.ncs, slewed tr"jtlc,· caused electric
telephone
lallureit and" il)sr11ptcd public transportation,,.;..
•
It nJ.so clnimed the lite or 17-year-old EdUli Homing ot Kittery, k1 _
when the
car in which she was ridlng skidded and crashed Jnlo a trUCk on Routi\1.·. •
JN TUE JlO.flTLANn aren tbe thls momtnc, faJX'rinr orr to hundrf'ds ot p c ~ a.nd p&ralJ'l-

powerl

..

storm turned :o rain and 1~L rtu..rrif:S this 2f~111oon a.od l.o· in; tr:uisp0rtat1on. Stx persona
Mrly lt1-5t rl.lA;ht. nfler dropping night In this .-..re.a.
died ln I.hat. 36-bour g,t_.orm.
t&CVtn lnc,tes on top ot lhrce lhat
~
..,,
ftll ·rue4dAY a u, by rnrly uus They pml"
an addillornl ~" NOCTJ!Ell:-1 A.."11> J!.ASTmornin: be:avy mo, again w~s hn~ Jnche-s w
· lll the south- EllN 1"1.AfN8 the h.U ii expected
tallill( .
we,w·n «cu
io be ~ \Oda,. ..-;,h ...
•
much ~s 11~dditlonal tnchea:
Fureca.st,e~hi·; -the U. S. The 1to:m ca
on the t.hlrd ~""4icted ~ 13 inchel h.,\~
Wn.ther 8
'l!_e.rc saw no ann1\!CT~ry or the bl1zzar,t or fal'Mn at Mi!ltri6cket tn Iba

.
aa

i

hnmtdiate. did · '.iht snuw-. "tbt Peb, 17, 19$2. when up to 26 atorm.

..

,~

!

'···u
···r•rall<dufwN
moden.l\
le!'!·:,1n~,·...M
~.,,,o•·••r.•ll.

maroonmg

..

-

,.

Al LttdJ, I.be M•ine.. ~tn.1
Railroa.d 1s Fbln.t Yan._., tnin
,1ruek a .,taJJ<'d bl,hwiit ~···
on A cnde crOl$.nr bit '11,:ht.
A rall<Oi(I l'l'Oke3tr13n aald no
one was,.1ri.f(ul!d.
lt or~ed ln Portland from
Bangor Aboul 20 minutes 1..te,
dltlcfal:' cnid..

I

TUE PLOW STALLl?O on •
•lgnol- prot-ecied cl'OIISing ,ast 'of
Leed$ Junction, nulroad ortlrlabl

. ••1'1 The Plow crew gal -.fel.Y
I eleor )>c!ore the t.riln.s•ruclc. Too
•. Ir-ale

conductor was R. A. ~ 0 ~1

t o.r 1,ew~,on RDd tbe wgitXlilr

•

1

;JI,

Ralph Hooper

~

pr o,,JtJ~. •

I

Clalmlht:'~dirlinelion·,ot re-

! C~fdn: ~inosC. Sl101'' was the~
tO•n of ~ b 1n York Couu ..

l

1 1y,

UnoflidaD.r, IS to<hts had .

bvur- ~
nlcht. lL stUi wa. ~n.o" t.n r. lli:rt

. l blJc.n lb.ere aL a liltc

rolds were teparted well plowed,·

· ·

Falmouth Scene In 1923

• foot' dl:lfts ),llle/1 01, cnch slde or tne Falmouth FOrcside road neru: the
·r~lW1d )Plt,cy, ~l11p ~~w what Maine looked Jlke on tllc Urst Sundny In Mnr~l1,
13. -SI\GW n Ui~ toad. wru too deep tor aur,0s, with the fir~t one getting through
µ-th -t5. Road Wits• lit'$~ ·l)lowcd In state by tractor, with the late Ralph Redfern
.

\be

£le.

~pj).111

it,~

(9,,r lps mmc rou~s. (S ubmitted by Neils Knudsen)

ser
Lr-

.

I ~ "?
,

f

-{-

~ tner· Foes

Qf Portlandts.. JatQti

rne Frr~aif<i

f IIltlude 'If~d Weather And That Bifd:, · The Staft}\'

~~~
(iii,
~
it'

.,.

.2_-,-;,.

· ' ' ') ,

.•

,~

,.,\

.By ST EVE R(LEY

b
.
"'
..
, Y three DicseJ eng~u.1., / ~
"v;as a bo..rga.ln.
~
1,d· "'
(Sta r-I .Writer)
l·. '!'here', · no wny t;,~
'.::" fii,,v1.s
rk J
This Is t-h e time o f year ~by doltnn w9rth~
:it ·has prevent ed, b -·~
when the crew ol Portland'.• l',l'e wllliog to b<!t Ws
· - · :: r½
fitelloat CMt a wary. eye on m1Ulons.

t.lle ralllng thermometer,
cross their t!ngers ~'hd hope
!o; the best.
But Maine's only se.a-goiog . lirefigllt.ers a.re orten
liisappoint:ed, tor a ll too

Qthcr Tcr:ttl$
. lt ht-, Pl<,l d fOI'

·I. '*;.;~J
.·~

'
j ~ J-J_
f,;'<',J
~~-

oti,ru· th3:n money, too.. ..·. ~ -',d
·ot the so to)¢ .· ~
gency calls we get
et,out liAJJ are {m· ~ -

: ·:ou,

,,.~JWi,.~

other lhrui fires," so'f~
Eugene P. Ten1plc Jr,.

j;iil

~h?.'"'" ·

been in command or Ut~.!1 e~
lnany times, I~ sc.e ms. the boat since 1!149. · ·
· ·
wo rst wa. ter rront !'·
.::, , ·h
"We receive many
LL~ '0 ¢ " e ldpwn lo UfC lsiand . ·. d:_·iih~

••!ls, ,.,#~

yenr occur in zero weather, b.aok ·•icl!- or t n J ~ ~ ~
generally in Lhe wee hours
of the inornitlg • when it's
darkest. cold11st and wind·
ll h"ppeped Jan, 25 Jatt rear
y,hc:.I a roolirni w!ncf;;i[rt,;,n lire
~nsu1ted · ·tbe ,eocali~,:,.~ Coal
Go. wt.arr. ;i_
.
A:(, d t_
~
' c~~m.e.n s~1l
bold viVlci meniorles:· o[ trni bitter cold n.ight'"""tt\ oc.cemb<':r. 194i

,.;,h/!11

th• Rao\!"11 and MC,.iJ~:

ter . Whart be~me ·a.JJ. in(cn10
I h ~ t IIITT?ntened lhe wholo

;,,;at...:rrront.:
l'ro"I"' ·1'i . Wori h

Bu~ It's under tust such ad·

veroe coudillons tb•t tbe Utuc
1>ubJlci7Ald ' lieoboat prove,,· ·U.
'A'Otlh, goir-K \\'here land-bound

o.pparatu.i,1'· wcless aod totting
at t.b• bo&rt. of wharl biar....
I
The !sol Lhat bolh those tires
wcr-e c»nnned' w thC · wharf

wp.ere they started ls jb no small
.tn.e.Mure d~l~ to the rirebOnt. i;1,:n:d
• U.S t rew who drew _in closi! and

· .shlt .ffr.d- it out at. cl-c:r..c. range
wi~h both blazes. Just as Jt. hns
bet".Jl doing at. o.Jl wBteriront.
fire:g for t.he pa.st 2-3 years..
· OHICMS nr.d mcu o[· Engine
seven-tha.t:s th~ ·fire depart...
mcot:s officinl designation !or

the boat--li~e lo bo!l>t t.bat ~he
cr•!t paid [or 1i.self at Uic first
J:>ig fire.
·
They're probably right tQO;
becaw<< If cost ltte city ;12s.ooo
1

l.o •build b;;,,k in 1930 when ,t
or~txed' t,o replace·a [etb!~
old 1.teain1m At t.od.3,)11$ pricig

W1'5

!or • ,t!Sl!, ·90.(oiit .'b oat driven

·~
l

.

)

Maintenance Wo'rk
Engineers Bartley F. Conl~y and Alan E. Stanhope major Improvements to the. crafL since 1e was bliiJt 23J
one of \he fi reboat's three powcJ;Jol engines. A years airo. The care the e ni;lne room recetv~~ Is re•· e!'glne was installed a year ago in one, of \he first !Jectcd ill its neat and shJp.5bape appearance .

·1'.I. on

.annfng the lx)at, bes1d•s thelbo:,t 1, dookc<I , .-\nd when the
,r un :u1d Ucut.cmi\nt. bot,h u! "tarm rir.gs Ii. docs!l~t. ta.~e loug
en h;\Ve t.heir master's pa - 1for t.bc. r.rcwmf'tl to board nnd
• nre five eog_ineers. Lhff:t: r,:el. uodttl' way.

the U..5 , to select o deslim and
order const.ruc~ion or fl nrcboa.t
to pro tee~ A .n1t,for Ru~an port·,
report1:dly the biJ mu•n.1 b-ase of

:men . and t:.wo ch•ilia1t- pilot-3 { "W~ can ca:;t. on 1n abouti ;n
1 t\ c:re1,1,• o! six \\orkm;:· ~a.ch si;:conds.'' l'io:J.VS t,t. s,nnhope, but
1
t
.
.. J,, , , ,ct~ ci·,c. lt ta.ke.:s 1. U-U!e longer to .mn•
ne cngmeet~• . l , 1.. "
1-.~
h
J . \Vhl\e. By:-m1 w , MP.L- ncuvc-r p:1st. tu.i.: other craft- t aL
Alan I::. Stanho{:e.. Bartle;- o.re tied up nt th.is wharf and

Vladiv~-tok in Siberia.
And what. was their fmBtl
(iholcd An ex:lc, copy ot th-c
·
.
· h th
Portlar.d fLreboa.t.. whtc
~Y
bad bulll at. lM sanie Yttrd tha: ~

:".Onley, n.nd

constructed tile toenl craft..
Nothing has been heard trom
.
.
·
Jt mnce 1t was ~hlpptd to Ru$Sl:L
but. likely M not lt is gtvlng that
Soviet port the ,amc fallh!u1

I

Raymond

S. -olougsfde ~he next. one,"
BuL tor au H.s &ood work
••
1ouy Feato. The clvIUnn alor.g' Lbc waterfront, !t renut(ns
.s Rre Oeorge H. Lopes and for the Rus:siahs, or all People,
ard E:. Cushlng.
to ll•Y the fireboat ils b!g~\>St
·!ct. Deck.men nrc Edward
ruit-h . .f'ra.ncls E. t"enne:V and

($ 1\t s,o1te :Pier
1~lt- qunrk,rs Aro Joc:it.ed on

..econd (Joor oo I.he. 11.•cs.t tide
)tale Pier where tllc hre...

co~tr~e;,,\he Soviet$ c:.une

I

I

.

t-o.:!·; te:~J~n~J:sine seven

is

8Laf1 Photos by \\'iltiaw F . C1Jr-rau J r.

gft-

'. C,
'

De<

man tr

:aknds ~y.Club
-lea.rs TWO Papers

Mr?-. A. ,1. Sbtit.e 1·eo.ri a pa.ta

l

''WJ.nte:i: Plny_ground- nnd

fus Mnrlon Stcrung unother
3P.er on ··onQer 'l'be Bltt _
T<!J>"
t.~ pro~nm meeting or calends
tudy Cl ub in the home of Mrs.

.rnest li. EIUot. Per,ks Island,
t'!Un;day C\'£'.ning.

Mcmbeni r~sponded with st.o•
le; o1

J>CJ.'!ormers t,hey remem-

'e.r in U18 thtntric~l world. Mrs,
:dntund E. Corcornn pre.sided '
or buslt1e$$. She nnnounccd 11 l

ltc\Jng Jan.

.frs.

·.n in the home or

1

Gertrude lnirnhrun. New'

slnn4'.I A.'-'C. Mr~. Ft·s.'J.').<'&~ ktus.scul

,-·m1

nd Mrs. H.nrry J. ,.'.\'Vafd
,rr·pare -011-~rs on ·,m:ic Elut

.>rt1.~,; ·cou iJi:Y" :md ''Rest And
fol}L't WiLl~usfo. " n:.,pccth•eJy.

Mrs. ffa)'mond S. Rerrlcl( was
new member :lUcndit)g.

I!

.

I

.e11t:ats
r~Jauci
-,
i: • •t .

.

.., ,._'_ ),,

<

•

a.mn I

. ,. :.i: an '.Mi11. "'onn
......., ........., ,
S:ti't1 ~ t. en,ter~" · .l.'?• tttr· '
tlay-: actN tor -"' ~~ ~rth
btrthdt.i?~ ' tbtir.· ;,\liht4r, .
Katliletri:.,i/\d

"c;lar

(it_ their

Included

,no·-~

.b!;tll·

son, . .

_ · u.~ ts

Bonnie .~

. ?:~e

·Mac
·, ·i John. BatlJa,ra nn~

Ft
. a.I i '·i NmlNe.ss, Plilllp Lew~. J
Ka.th ··,_ Robert and ~mtJa :

Kfnfi · •: suz.a.nne and RichArd
Han.son, -, Klml>erll' ,uid Paol
Er!oo. . ~bl)nLll D;iv'ij°,':;_·Edward ,
Toian,~o!m 'Flynn anc'.1· Mra..
J ohn P.. ~crOOhY, Mts_i ~a;ymoud
D:n'li, Mrs. l.llcblQ'.d Erioo,
r...t rs. Clayt.on Lewis ·and Mn. ·
Robert L. Ran..<on.
·

w.

Forcst.,-Qi ~ Grange wU\ meet '

at 8.15 • ji. a,. Wedne~day in 1
!);Janel llall, Mrs. Cl.l'de }\: G_
orr. I
lt>cturer will p1•esedL a ~~nt.
"Tilt Light of ~k;(iJlhe<s." I
Partioi-patlng will ·i,,;. Mi:·· and '
Mn:, Non.on M ontsomcri.·-CJydc '
and Robert Golf and Mathew I
Earley. ,.Jun,
I 'I.Sc.· '
Tb<- twin daughters bom Pri· I
di,.y~~.fr. and Mrs. Ralph n.
Petiulilil~r- in the Maine Ey~
and ··E a ~ a t Y. have ,been

~1t

i

rut.med Dol>1Se and t,l,boraJ>;\

Mrs. V,ctorl..-i- lt9aich ~r..s
awarded t,be doo.(: i,lrii.e: an'..~ 1\

j

,
•

table pri7.e at. the· party SaWr daY- evening- for the March of
Oimt~ :s_»onsorl'!~ by Randall
and Ma,c-y-t!ne Po.st, A. L. ~..u.tUI·
._ry. OL11a:: f\wa.tds went to ·w~s.

!;J;ltab -'l!JL'nsdcll, M r ~ t l ,
!;lllteS air<l Mrs. RJch•iOC'JEn~Q.

Also pln.ying ~·ere Mra$0h.ve
Town.-;.cnd. Mr~. D~oa ~ "'B utt,rueld. Mrs.·:E;tl>_t)¥ H. ~ t y ,
M~- Alfred J, •l9!!11x. .. '""· nd

Mrs. Richard HU;sxins, ..: ard
Erico. Mrn. R.rold Conley, Mrs.
C h ~ Pede.r&<m, M.rs. Danid

H~

and

Mrs. Hannah p·aine

M'rt. F-dmund E. Corcoran.

The· midwinter dinner Md
meeting_ of t he Trcfer.hcn-Ever~

+

Improvement J\.soociaUon

wru be he.Id St1.t1.uday · evening
at the Lafayette Hi>teL · The
cd'mnrlU.ee lnr:iud<ls Mt. Qlld
M.r5, Chiu·les A, Holden, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert F.

SkillillJ!s and

Mr. lllld Mrs. George J . Hueltn.
The Giil Scout TrQOJ} recen~ty

wotked

on

Chrts.t.mo..-..

c~r~

scml1Q90ks !or -t.he Chlldreu s

HosPlf)!J.
•
Mr. IU!f\,. M.i-s. PJ"lllip S . SkHI·

logs B ~.Ct.l A•:e .. bad u Sunday' g~!,\. Mr. aT\d Mrs,

Mnuri~ ~Htoo, St\lem. Mass.

and Mr. (\!ld ?,i\n. Robert NewcU,

PortJand.

The Parent-Teacher 4wcta-

tlqp will present, an entertain·
ment. "Personal AppeManee of
the P9,t1and TV Stars," \neluding : ~ortll S tocker ~nd t heMnl%,ern Bo~• at 8 p. m . .Pri~~Y.
ln ~Son"s Hall. Mrs. Edward
E. BUti.t'Y ls. j;_e.rtcral chah1t1an,1
3'.&-;isted b :,· Raymond 1:1. Boyle~
Mrs. Mi\lco1m M\H't0Y and Mt·~~

Leroy Parkhurst.

I

• - • - •. ·l"':. ... _______..

-

~

-

...

, ? 4~

-

~~~~

---- • •-. -

. -.-

- -

-

-

.J

'~ : ~... • ,

'Pe.ak~·Isl~ d :·f

....
Tu'e/Ji.~ ~cy µ, the ~doll
and ·;J>fa!','l<(n& Poot-, "A. -!.._., v.'!IJ
·•POJ?!iAl:'Jt'"''@t!. 1>at,:i:: UM ~v~'nlng' ln t~'·i'.ost,liome·to "bene•

fit;;llfb_i : Polfo ' li'\)nJ!~ .Tt<:e eommlJ~.r-011_ "rrangem<ttit« in·
cJ~itc!s? Mr~ 'Mn'r-jor le ~ic9,

l

ol,i)i\ifan. Mrs. Prances. l:l<)yce

dhd ilrs..~Vutr.t\L1. lit.Ut.ins.
0 D'AtlGll.,
TWlN "
'l'ERS
T$in · .,_dnughter& , · were bom
Fri®Y

\to.'·l'!r. annJ_t!rs.

R11lph

·R. Pett1i11rtll Jr .. of "Rarriot St.,
south Port.land. a t the l\inioe
Ey'e~<f'Eo,r- Ih!lrmary. ::rbey lormerJlW~.@ed on tlie Iolnnd,
Mts.<:;l,~"llli.mlin, south Port·
lan'd:""""1.s1 the .mat<:rnal'.... ,grn.nd~

mother and

M T, and Mn, R,
Raymond ·PetUligill, ~ .st., or<

the potemal sraridp~Ji:l.lls-

MrS. C~rtrude I n ~- New
Island Ave., will be !ioskss to
the 'Ca.lends Study Club Thurs~

da,y ete:ntna. MJ"s,_~nces Ru$--,
&(!ll wilt p'rti)~nf·a· uaper on ··The
Blue Or~ "Country" and ~ifA.:
IBUO: J . Ward wUJ ••j)resent ~

paper: on "Res~ at\d ·R elax wit.h
Mn~~ /.,.,~

Tttc-~onowlnR Brownies were

•
t

present& pins• a t. the· lnvcsWture :cercmor.,y of TrOOP. l.78 ~h.i•
w~li-: Dlirie M:ger, ,T~e Al· 1

I

1~. · ClJ\Ugra Barh~i ~haron
Br11SSl~;i;;: Co.rol

Bm,nt,

Mar·

.gsr~~ik..flelrt. Lorta1lic c ar·

son, Barb"tu""- Cleland." Loralie
Clough, ,S1\1.anne._ID1Dson, SIi·

Z3.DD.e Ka)'llcs~ , ~).,lnda,. !ver~.
PhyUls Norm, Penelope Peimelt.
·iM•~- ·oudecAudJ;ey I<loux. Und$
So,:ltint!t, P.nd i,at-h l~ , lll:!d Jan

~Sul)l'v~Jl,· Mrs. Bdwtlnf N. Iven
' is t roop leader.
wmram ff. White, Mnpl0c st.•
is a patient at the Mere~ HQs. pltaL
•
'
I '1] 10
Jolin
N\Off will

¥•-

w.

ttse as his-~1.tbJe.ct., 'J Hertr l'\-1YI
11 , Pf'Ople Calling,': ~t 10 a. m . u,.
mo1TOw lo B r:ickcL\. Mcll1orl:-..I
Church . The Jntsmed.Jate Yout.M;
Fellow.s hip will m eet. at 5 p. m,·
'rho Rev. Mr. Neff wUI lea(! a
r1L(;ca$¢.intt on ''The ChrlsL1a:n
nnd , Wnr" ~L t he 6.30 p. m ,

l

meet.int of t.hc Senior Youth
Pc 11 ow s h I p . !'t<lminatlon of
church Officers wUI be' held al
a 7.30 p . rn. m
_ cc U:ng W ednes<"fa.S

In the pars<>n3.g-e. The church
choir will rcliear<&e at 7 30 p. m .
Thursday
1

Heavy Traffic ,
Pa.:sstngcr a.nd freigh i. t.rnffk
bet.ween.Portland nnd Casco Ba.y
Islands, parUcuJa:rly Peak.&- L'l.land, thJs wln-ter hn,':i been t he
he,avle.$t in year:s:. General Man-

~ger Walter s..-etl said tod~y.

~ wcu _expre.ssed bclfel t h•t the
:suu,d6 arc comlni ba.c.k as j'ear-

1lmnd residences 1n J:\e".. of bet.-

ttr ~rvlccs.
·More ·~ople

.:•

b.R{e ' ·uved oL

Peak.~ bl&11d this \\•in U!r s ince
t·he enrly morning t rJJf~b,rini;-lng

pas.-;cnge.-. to Portland .

b,., 7.45

n. m ., wo.s begun Swett\ sa1d.
Nc-.:-:t rummer'6 tom·i!.t busi -

ucs.s _lOQ.11;; ~ood. he said, Already
boa~ , ar-e i.>e.in8 .rc:-.crv.c ~ , for

ch arter fo.r day r.xcur sloriAt by

s:::roup.s and
reported..

ti.·

bus

lint!, • S'Wett

•

